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New Jackets and Capes.
The sample* advertised last week went with a rush.
We have just bought another lot. Every garment marked at less
i wholesale price.

Regular $8.00 Jackets for $5.00.
Regular $U.OO Jackets for $0.00. ..... ~~ ........

Regular $10.00 Jackets for tfl. 75.

Regular $12.00 Jackets for $8.50.
Regular $15.00 Jackets for $10.00.
All new, this season’s garment*. If you want a chance at them, come

kick.

All Carpel* at Whalesale Price* daring the
next 3# day*. All New. Thi* year’*

Pattern*.

Dry Goods.
New Dry Goods just opened. .

Uniiftiiljer, we don’t deal in old truck that makes you tired to look
, Consequently we sell the gotids while others do the howling on old
iff that needs moving from town to town to catch new suckers, who will
It war time prices for on t-of-style goods. , .

Patronise the store where they always have the latest and guarantee
itever vou buy to give satisfaction.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.

0^ FORGET

b WHAT ?
Why that

F. P. GLAZIER & CO.
Are selling this

week:
Bmt Hew York 8MI. Puking felt (bu.
bags) for 80 cenla.

Htrnng 12 cents per box.
6 pounds fresh Enclisb Currants for 25c.

Choicest Cream Cheese 12 cents per pound.

Try our Sugar Syrup st 20 cents per gal.

10 pounds best Rolled Oats for 25 cents.

A good Broom for 10 cents.

2 Packages any Yeast for 5 cents.

Family White Fish 48c per 8-pound pails-

We are giving our customers the biggest bargains that we can find in
le markets, and shall continue to do so right along. We

Stoves!

We are

Stoves!
We have a full line of
Goal and Wood Heat-
ing and Cooking Stoves

And at Prices Lower than ever.
line boards, oil doth *nd binding, etc. Corn .heller*.
‘ Jg some very low prioes on Furnitore.

OAG & HOLMES.
Headquarters for Lamps.

Winter Millinery.
I »ow here on hand a fall line of Winter Millinery. Work done in

style and Price. Eight. Call and tee for yonrulf.

v.t.t.a M. CRAIG.
*wior* over PmtoflBlce.

**ylng fell Tax.

The law in regard lo paying poll tax Is

so clear that It leaves do possible
holes to get through. It must be paid
like any other tax.

8ec. 8 of chap. 9 of Act. No. 8 of the
Laws of 1895, reads as follows:

“The council shall have power to levy
and cause to be collected, Id each year, a

poll tax of one dollar upon every male In-

habitant of the village between the ages of

twenty-cue and Ally years, exceptiog
active members of the fire department,

and such other persons as are exempted

by general law from the payment of such
tax. All moneys collected by virtue of

this section shall be paid into the general

highway fund/*

You will readily see that this confers 1 91 pounds Gnfn. Sugar for $1.00.

the power upon the village council to levy Fresh Gioger Snaps 5 cents per pound,

and collect a poll tax. Fresh Figs, for cooking, 8 cents per pound.

There Is no excuse for “letting off,*' ex- 3$ pounds Brown Sugar for $1.00

cepi inability to pay it. It is therefore I A very light Corn Syrup (for table use)
die duty of the council to use all men 95 060(8 Per gallon-

alike and force the collection of every 95 to*08 match**8 for 25 cents,

dollar of poll tax, which is simply justice $ pounds best Crackers for 25 cents,

to the willing parties. | A first-class Lantern for 29 cents.

Electric Kerosene Oil 9 cents per gal.

Tbs Oouatr’s SquAimtloxL

The board of supervisors made out the I the wholesale markets
valuation of the real and oersonal prop- know we 8ave Y011 money on near,y

ertyofeach township as follows: EveiTthillR YOU BUV
Ann Arbor City-Real, $6,124,008; per- J ® J

sonal, $1,012,710; total. $6,736,718. Equal- Because we are underbell tng other dealers. A comparison off prices
i motion, $5,855,000. will demonstrate this fact to your satisfactioB.
Ann Arbor Town— Real, $965,885; per- Wo have a full assortment of

Zon’SST*1, ,1'<M8'7#0 Kqu,,li' Large Meat Jars,
Augusta— Real, $011,900; personal, Running in sises from 8 to 30 gallons. If you want one come and

$41,500; total, $058,400 Equalisation, look them over. If you are particular about having only the

Bridgewater-Real, $797,090; personal J ChOiC©8t Cream Candy
$85,040; total, $882,180. Equalisation,

$757,000. «
Dexier— Rea), $575,180; oersonal, $50,

840; total. $625,520. Equalization, $525,- i _ooo. Our 30-Cent Tea
IS Is makinR n. new customer, every day. It .nit. every o»c that i»000 I particular about drinking a good brand. We always pay vou the

Lima-Real. $798,270; personal. $82,690;

total, $875,860. Equalization, $818,000.

Lodi— Real, $912,925; personal. $110,400;

total, $1,023,825. ’ Equalization, $915,000.

Lyndon— Rea), $442,450; personal, |47,-

100; total, $489,550. Equalization,
$395,000.

Mauchester— Real, $1,091,510; personal,

$309,860; total, gl, 401, 470. Equaliza
Uon, $1,105,000.

Northfleld— Real, $807,500; personal,
$108,400; total, $915,000. Equalization,

$728,000. -- - - z-

Pittsfleld— Real, $1,090,820: personal,

$118,480; total, $1,204,300. Equalization,

$1,106,000.

Saline— Real, $1,129,450; personal,
$91,500; total, $1,220,950. Equalization,

$1,122,000.

Salem— Real, $882,880; personal, $97.-

520; total, $980,860. Equalization, $908,-

000.

8ck>— Real, $1,161,740; personal, $204,-

400; total, $1,860,140. Equalization,

$1$05$00.

Sharon— Real, $888,510; personal,
$102,090; total, $941,020. Equalization,

$745,000.

Superior— Real, $1,044,880; personal,

-------- ----- . - W
*•1 You should buy it at thq Bank Drng Store, as we always make a

point of having it fresh. Stop yon r cough with a bottle of White Pine
I*- Balsam; 35-ceut bottles for 25 cents.

Highest Prices for Eggs.

F. P. Glazier 5t Co.

Stoves
and

Ranges.
Our line of Stoves excite the ad-

miration of every one, and the low

prioes astonish them— especially on

Coal Stoves. Our stock is the best
and largest in Chelsea. We carry
the best grade of Oil Cloth in town

at the lowest prioe. A large assort-

ment of Stove Boards.

Shotguns, Rifles and Revolvers !

MiTnm l°ltI' Qnr ,tock wag never »o complete u at the preeent time. Onr prices
fl.1^ »_i mm Mkr nenoml iaoa  I lower than ever before. Hunting CoaU *nd Shooting Vert, in all .ires

I I-rge.t .took and variety of An, monition in the State.

Come and Look
tlOSATO; total. Mio.ow. Bqu.Ua.Uon, I Over onr Cutlery, Carving Seta, etc. Alio get onr price, on Glaw

Paints and Oils. ^ In fact we should like to have you call and look over
^ork-fert. •1*7.100, p^nrt, It!*,- 1 our .took if yon wi.h^ purchage or not We « .n re vo* will g. away

•1,819,400. *quaU«rttoo,|»ith a pleamnt impremion of how we do bn.ineM, and will send your

OHN
Artiatio ( i Ormali* ̂  HwmowtalP*

Offtoq, • •>>!> <<.. __

V# keep on band largo °^' ‘^JTJ^rk oYrtJort
5^ ‘f* Pwp*»ri to Bectric Work. », 8, ,n

Millor At*.

200; total,
$902,000.

Ypsilanti Town— Real, $1,001 $40; per-
•onal, $108,580; total, $1,109,820. Equal

Isatioo, $962,000.

Ypsilanti Citv, First District— Real.
$1,782,160; personal, $669,100} total,
$2,801,450. Equalization, $1 $85,000.

Ypsilanti City, Second District— Real,

$548,400; personal, $77,450; total, $025,-

850. Equalisation, $585,000.

C. E. WHITAKER.

The B«t Salve la the world for Cots,

Bmfe*. fert*. Blem, felt Itow*. *h»w
Som Tetter. Otapped Hmfe Chllbtali.,
Cnm,. awl .11 Ski. Krtlptkm awl
psaitively cans Piles, or ho pay required.
It |a guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money rcfhnded. Price 25 cents per

box. For sale by F. P» OUakf  Co.

> rggye (&gvp (&gyg>

We Personally
“Cut” Every Garment

That’, made np at thi. eetaWi.li ment “a* well a*
St it," Mid look after all detwl*. Thl. t. O.VX reawon
why o*r PRICES ARK MODERATE.

GEO. WEBSTER. The TaUor.
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Diapatohee.

DOMESTIC.
Col. Goorgv W.Cole,ag*d 55. president

of the Bankers’ and MerehanU' Protect-
Ire association and a prominent mem-
ber of the G. A. R, was killed by a street
cable train in Chicago.

At Columbia. S. C., the constitutional
contention voted down the woman's
•nffruge amendment by a rote of 121
to 20.

Thousands of acres of valuable tim-
ber land in Livingston, Genesee, Wayne
and Seneca counties, N. were ruined
by forest fires.
Isador H. Sultzbech, an extensive

dealer in clothing in Philadelphia,
failed for $200,000.

Passenger trains on the Union Pacific
road collided in St. Louis and the two
engineers, Eugene Campron and John
Harper, were killed outright, the two
firemen, George True and George Dun-
bar, were fatally injured, and six other
persons were badly wounded.
Word was received at Cuban head-

quarters in New York of the safe land-
ing in Culm of the expedition under
Carlos H. Cespedes which left Phila-
delphia October 20.

At Chillicothe, O., W. W. Windle cut
the half-mile bicycle record from 51 to
48 seconds.

E.^. £raig, an aeronaut, of Sturgis.
Mich., fell 200 feet from his balloon at
Hancock. Md., and was fatally injured.
Gov. Clarke, of Arkansas, ordered the

First regiment of state militia to be
ready to proceed to Hot Springs to pre-
sent the proposed light between Fitx-
•immons and Corbett. Fitzsimmons
was arrested at Fulton and taken to
Zdtthi Rock, where he would be put
under heavy bonds to keep the peace.
Commissioner William L. Lochren,

of the pension office, in his annual re-
port show s that the number of pension-
ers, June 30, 1S85, was 970,404. The
appropriation for the year was |15<E-
000,000, and there was paid during the
year $138,807,337.

The First National bank of McGregor,
Tex., was robbed by burglars of $10,000.
The business portion of the village

of Henderson, Mich., was wiped out by
fire, the work of a tramp.

In his annual report Capt.W. T. Samp-
eon, chief of the naval ordnance bureau,

submits estimates aggregating $6,457,-
$84 for the next fiscal year.

The largest bell in the world was cast
In Cincinnati for the-Catholic church
of Bt. Francis de Sales in that city. It
weighs 15 tons.

Returns compiled by the Iowa state
census bureau show that there* are £2
cities in the state having a popula-
tion of 2,000 or more. Des Moines is
the largest and Dubuque conics next.

F our hundred acres of timber and 300
acres of com were destroyed by lire
near Monteville. Mo. .

At Lead City, S. D.t Fred Crocker in or-
dered Miss Louise Johnson and blew h is
own brains out. They were lovers and
quarreled.

L. A. Bhakman A Co., one of the larg-
est firms dealing in clothing in Milwau-
kee iq the wholesale trade, failed for
$100,000.

A monument to Gen. Grant nt Wash-
ington, D. C., is an object that the So-
ciety of the Army of the Tennessee will
ask the nex!t congress to make an appro-
priation for.

the Holmes trial in Philadelphia
Mrs. Carrie Pitzel told how her hus-
band and two little girls were Spirited
away from her and murdered.
The president and sefcretitry of war

have Changed the name of Bundy Hodk
to Fort Hancock, in honor of the late
Gen. Winfield Scott Hancock.

Dr. Wray (j^ayson, of Washington,
J*uM rays antitoxin Isa cure for lockjaw.

Fire destroye3 ‘ * * -

Hs, Mass., the loss be-ings at Miller’s
lug over $100.
Comptroller
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The^atetf of Illinois, Michigan, Iowa,
Wisconsin, Ohio, Indiana, Missouri,
Kansas, Nebraska ami the central
southern states experienced earth-
quake shocks more or less severe, but
no serious damage was reported and no
lives were lost.
Mgr. Satolii, papal delegate to t^i

United States, has been made a cardinal
by the pope.

8. M. Bixby A Co., manufacturers of
shite blacking and haroens oils, failed
in New York for $245,000.
At u meeting in Washington in be-

half of Cuban liberty a emu m it tee was
appointed to urge the cause of the
patriots before congress at its session
oarly in December.

Orville Smith and his wife were killed

by snakes at their home near Frank-
fort, Ky.

All coinage of other than subsidiary

silver was suspended by order of Secre-
tary Carlisle.

At Green Springs, O.. Bert Fox shot
his wife and then killed himself. No
cause for the deed w as know n.
"Deserted by her husl>and, Mrs. Mattie

Wolford poisoned her child and herself
at Preston, Minn.
Hnlff A ^'ewbourer Bros., wholesale

dry goods dealers and cotton buyers at
Houston, Tex., failed for $225,000.

Mrs. Dr. Mabel Spencer w as appoint-
ed county physician of Riley county,
Kan.^and was sakl to be the first woman
ever appointed to a like position in the
United States.
Miss Flagler, daughter of Gen. Flag-

ler, of Washington, who shot and killed
a negro boy who was stealing fruit sev-
eral months ago, w as indicted for man-
slaughter.

Commodore Matthews, chief of the
bureau of yards and docks of the navy,
in his annual report estimates $2,124,149
as needed for new work.
The Masonic Temple association at

Duluth, Minn., made an assignment,
with liabilities of $135,000.
William Htiberman and Jacob Vogel,

prominent business men, w;ere killed by
the cars at si crossing In Elizabeth, N\
J., and John Hughes, a hack driver, w as
fatally injured.

W. W. P., ow ned by Dubois Bros., of
Denver, broke the world’s record for a
two-mile puce, making the distance at
Lincoln, Neb., in 4:22%.

The day set fo$ the fight between
Fitzsimmons and Corbett has come and
gone without a contest. Fitzsimmons
was in custody at Little Rock and Cor-
bett was under bonds at Hot Springs,
Ark.'

J. Lowentraub’s roller and ice skate
faotory at Newark, N\ J., was burned,
the loss being $210,000.

The public debt statement issued on
the 1st showed that the debt increased
$5,341,472 during the mouth of October.
The cash balance in the treasury was
5179,941,098. The totol debt, less the
cash balance in the treasury, amounts
to $946,431,168.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing hoiifces in the United State* during
the week ended on the 1st aggregated
$1,082,880,957. against $1,148,708,311 the
previous week. The increase, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1894, was 17.L * | ,

There were 299 busings failures in
the l nited States in the seven days
ended on the 1st, against 231 the week
previous and 259 in the corresponding
time in 1894.

Chancellor Martin, in Little Rock, is-
sued a restraining order enjoining Cor-
bett or Fitzsimmons from taking part
in a prize fight in Arkansas. The
ixU and their buckets decided to

_ llkpacking season in the
west has closed-and th^togretatemim-
ber of hogs sl^ghtotWrom March I
to October 31 istl,JJ9£0p, against 8,78$,-
0U° for the season o||8$4.

The supreme court of the United
States has adjourned until Monday, No-
vember 11.

The value of the coinage at United
States mints for October was: Gold,
$7,2m,700; silver, $820,000; copper, $23,-
500, making a total of $8,059,200.
Th^express companies of the coun-
Ik’ into effect an advance of

33 1-3 per cent- in the carrying charges
of currency between New York, Boston,
Philadelphia and Chicago.

Mi x. Mary McDole, aged 56, of John-
ston, R. I., was shot and killed by her
son, 1 homas McCloughlin, because she
•’married a second time. ,

Tire famous stallion Ambassador,
\ alued at $6<Mj<H), the property of the
Kalamazoo Farm company, died at
Kalamazoo, Mich.
Central New York reported a heavy
tow storm.

The Gloucester (Mass.) fishing fleet
l°.t U K‘W» luriii# tbu
season Mg miiJ r i :;7 men

i street fight at Warrior. Ala.,
e Farley^ #ged 17, futaHy shot his

tanner and a taan named Btriaklaud. -
{The New Y*rk Mat* MJUtual life In-

sprain*** cotqjjnuy, withhead^MaHlcni in
New York City, went into the hands of
a receiver. i|i . ..... . , mil  ^

PERSONAL AND POUTICAL.
James O. Uroadhcad, United States

minister to Switzerland, presented to

President Frey hi* letters of recall-
Charles Benson, aged 10C year®, died

nt his home In Tiogn county, Pn.
Jack Deni|rtwy, the ex-chniapion mid-

dle weight- pugilist, died in Portland,
Ore., of consumption, aged 33 years.

Lieut. Leonard M. Prince, Second in-
fantry, U. S. A., died in Chicago from
Injuries received in a football game at
Annapolis, Md., in 1892.
Republicans of the 54th congress will

meet in Washington on the 30th Inst, to
nominate a speaker, clerk, doorkeeper,'
sergeant at arms, postmaster and chap-
lain for the house. t

Wilton Dimock Mott, editor and pro-
prietor of the Milford (Pa.) Dispatch
and associate judge of Pike county,
died at the age of 42 years.

FOREIGN.

The two islands of Huahino and Bor-
abora, belonging to t ha Tahitian group,

in the South Pacific, have beeu . an-
Pixad to France by consent of their na-
tive chiefs. - - 1

Advices from Armenia say that in the
Zeitout mountains there were 26,000
Armenian* in open revolt against fho
rule of the sultau. .

Twenty young men of prominent
families went in wagons fromTorreou,
Mexico, to attend a dance in o neigh-
loring ranch. On their return trip
they quarreled aud five of the party
were killed and ten others wounded.
A bomb was exploded in the mon-

astery at Corjuela, Spain, resulting in
great damage, and several of the monks
died of fright caused by the explosion.

Angus McLeod broke the one-mile
world’s bicycle record at Sarnia. Qnt*
going the route unpaced ih 1:33:2-5.

In a quarrel over a land case Young
Cruikshanks, a prominent lawyer nt
Coburg. On*£ *us killed by John Phil-
lips. w ho then took hi.*ow n life.

The government of Brazil discovered
a plot to restore the monarchy in that
republic. The headquarters of the con-
spiracy were In Snn Paulo.
Advices from China say that CO miners

were killed bynn explosion of fire damp
in a coal mine near IInnkow\ and that
943 houses were destroyed by # fire at
Nemuroin.

JOHN]

Jury fei the Dprrant Ca*e ReturnsL 1 k the VofdioL*
Oalltr of ManUr la th« rtm

Th« Audlene* Ch«*«*r»— An Affecting
Itoene Between C'nndeipned Man

and 111* M oilier.

San ;Franeisot>, Nov. •.—-Theodore
Durrant murdered Blanche Lamont.
That wnu the verdict of the Jury In the
ease Friday afternoon. The Jury was
out 28 minutes. The verdict was re-
ceived with a shout of applause from
the auditors who packed the courtroom.
The closing scene of the great trial
was full of dramatic. Interest^ pathos
and excitement. Thi charge of Judge
Murphy occupied a little over an hour
In the delivery.

As Foreman Dutton pronotmeed the
words of guilty of murder rnrhe first
degree* the large audience, which had

"HI

THEODORE DURRANT.

listened in perfect silence for the words
w hich he was to uttar, rose and uttered
a yell which echoed far out In the cor-
ridors. Most of those in the audience
were women. The cries whiqh went up
from them fell upon the ear of the con-
victed murderer's mother like a blow,
and it seemed to bring her first realiza-
tion of the force of the words of the
jury’s foreman. Her face was averted
as she had nerved herself for the or-
deal; but, though possessed of marvel-
ous courage, a cry burst from her lii*v
followed by a hysterical outburst of
sobs.

As he listened intoatly to the words
which sealed his fate, Durrant partially
rose ffcnn his seat. The look on his
face was one of defiance, and it was
apparent that he had it in mind toad-

Thc Spanish cabinet agreed on plans dress the jury. The first cry from hisw J mother changed his mind, 

facts o
Ininasort __ __ _

counteracts a tenUem^v ‘it

«U“ bo,or” promS,ri;m,l'v^

chdilrea without ohlldhood^YoiS^^S

Mw'sd l^f"r ^
to ma our ^L”?**1** »»*

'r *r oSIim0 H^e’,

Tun world is God’s eplstlo to

»» Ht., CcTvIn^u0,1^,, Oct^
l» * oonTentlonri nhr.„

A man can fool his girl’s mnthn*

•nd go by It. Annual sale. (S.auo.ixuj

HaU’s Catarrh Cara •

b a Constitutional Cure. Price 75c.

Scrofula from infancy
Troubled my daughter. At times her
bead would be covered with scab ̂
running sores. We were afraid she would

become blind.
We had to keep
her In a dark room.

from the qtob*
The sumrui

ucy Stone, the
youngest child of Mrs. Whittle, and a
negro servant were fatally burned by
#u exploding jgasollne stove.

snowstorm.
The GlopccKter (Mass,

lo.t 11 vaskj. *J1U yu rn

tu*<

Theodore Durrant was found guilty
tier of iusnche Lamont on
i inMnvmaiiuel Baptist

__urch in San Francisco. His attor-
neys stouid take an appMil to the su
premoboBrti-i hhtefot
rSamOit. «g*d tea yean, and Met-

r' “ Promh",nt lawyer.
A. B. Higknight fought a duel at

I^ndon Depot, Ky, orer politic, and
both were killed. ona

for fortifying Havana, Matunzas and
other Cuban ports.
The Swiss federal council gave a fare-

well dinner at Berne to Mr. J. O. Broad-
head, the retiring United Staten min-
ister.

A severe and prolonged earthquake
shock was felt in Rome, Italy. Many
houses swayed badly, walls were
cracked and other damage was done.

LATER.

Henry H. Holmes was convicted in
Philadelphia of murder in the firsrae
gree for killing Benjamin F. Pitzel. A
motion for a new trial will be made on
the 18th inst.

The village of Arcadia, la., with the
exception of one store, was destroyed
by fire.
Upon assurances that Corbett ami

Fitzsimmons would leave Arkansas the
peace w arrant cases against them weredismissed. VJ
The Dickinson Hardware company,

one of the largest business concerns in

Tittle Rock, Ark., failed for $150,000.

August A. Hanson, of Minneapolis,
in a 24-hour bicycle ride made 375 mile*,
the beat previous record being 367 miles,
held by H ueblin.

raDcis M. Hatch, minister of foreign
virs, was appointed Hawaiian min-
r to Washington.

John D. Rockefeller* gave $3,000,000
more to the University of Chicago,
making the total sum of his gifts to the
university 57,425,000, ** ,

Advices from Cuba say that fully
5,000 men joined the insurgents from
Matanzas province in the last month.
An express train on the Baltimore &

Ohio road was ditched at Elm Grow, \V.
Ya., and two persons were killed and 35
were injured.

The town of Walcott, Minn., was near-
ly destroyed by fire, the loss being $250,-

A passenger train on the Southern
Pacific road went from New Orleans to
San Francisco In three days, two hours
and 45 minutes, the fastest time ever
made in the history of railroads over an
t’qual distance.

A !£eat~8hoP in New York
was burned and four persona perished
m the flames.
ftliff-half of the village of Laacnster,
nt., was w iped out of existence by fire.
Marsh fires broke out in several places
Sorter county, Ind., and hundred* of

of land were burned over.

9 if he had
such intention. He sat down, turned to
his mother and took her fondly In his
arms. She rested her head on his
shoulder and with his left arm about
her slender form he held her in a tender
embrace, patting her with his left hand
mid with his right stroking her hair.
He seemed oblivious to the fact that a
verdict which farent death to him bad
been returned, oblivious to everything
except the weeping woman who had
sat patiently by his side through the
long trial, cheering him with words of
hope.' M his display was of nerve It
was marvelous, and if of callousness
to any but filial sensations. It was
equally marvelous.
After their discharge, as the Jurymen

marched by Durrant and his mother,
they all looked sympathetically upon
Die sad picture of the weeping woman
upon the shoulder of her condemned
son. Then Judge Murphy aunounced
that next Friday he would puss sen-
tence upon Durrant, and at the same
time he would fix the time for begin-
ning the trial of Durrant for the mur-
der of Minnie Williams.

The verdict of the Jury meets with
general approbation. The town is wild
over it, and it resembles the aftermath
to an election. Durrant himself takes
it coolly and says he. has not yet lost
hope. His attorneys 'wiR take an ap-
peal to the supreme court on a bill of ex-
ceptions, the materia! for which ac-
cumulated during the trial.
The material for the Minnie Williams

trial has all gathered and the pros-

ecution is prepared t^fo right ijiead
w ith it. It U certain that Judge Mur-
phy Will set nn early day for the hear-
ing. The general impression ia that
tht result in that ease will be the same
as the one just concluded.

Predicts m War.
Quicord, N.

ing from the M of

E, Chandler is frint

the Monitor, uncfitP the caption: MOur
Coming War with England. A Predic-
tion:”

I Areiv

We began to give
her Ruad’s Hanw-
parilla aud soon wo
saw that she was
The sores have now

Mini

better in every respect
---------- W all healed. 1 had a

severe attack of the grip, was left in bad
condition with muscular rheumatism aud
lumbago. Biuco taking

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
I am all right and can walk around
out doors without the aid of crutctaa.*
W. H. Akehaht, Albion, Indiana.

ftootTi Plllff cure all liver Ula Ba

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age. ^

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, NASS.,
Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.

He has tried It In over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor.) Henasnowin jus
possession^ over two hundred certificates
of its vaiito all within twenty miles of
Boston, i Semi postal card for book.
A bend&t Is always experienced from the

first botfUk and a perfect cure is warrantw

passing

Liver or

rP/ ‘*r«u
0 “lui’1'' ®i the Durfn„c« mine near
:eabarre. Pa., „„ burned, and 18
e. were cremated. S*T
Mah area that hare burned for iix

uS2L ;Uder*ruul‘d in Jeflerwn aud
Hahkesha countiea. WU, have de-
Hbroyed the fertility of hundred, of

of rul uabl. land for half a century
to com*. ^ J

”1. War between the United States and
England Ih inevitable.

on ,account °t British dis-regard of our direct Interests.
”8. It will also be forced by nrttiHh

th.a*oHdnU UPOn °ther n*,l0D» *U over

an"a eJo^h ̂  *U“1‘

mUy C°m’ ‘00tt*r •n<l •h^dd

I £1.™ »- «« «i>turt
V

When the lungs J
shooting pains, like needles
Uirough them; the same with the m
Boweli*-LThls is caused by the ducts be-
ing stopped, and always disappears m a
week after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach Is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first
No change of diet ever necessary, tax

the best you can get, and enough OJjJ*
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at Dea-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

wS^^I^IOHEST AWARD.

PERIAL
^.RAMUM
Prescribed by Physicians

Relied on in Hospitals

Depended on by Nurses

Endorsed byT HE-PRESS

me BEST prepared FOOD

o passenger trains collided #t
worth. Mass.. anJ jo)m

i • After the Ball.

Bt. Louis. Oct. 31,~jt^ifoiaiffl||A
Monclova, Mexico, says that a

l-SSsiS-
?C0"rr*d- Fl»® Of the party wan

killed and ten othertserioualy wounded,

The Great

kidney,

»griarr»toB,N-»*

\
,V- m m-
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jIUU U i! > £ 9f|j
my wealth.

OoW! gold! have I, efwxlif ajihire,
You laugh and. doubting, aak me wbere~-
Unbrald mv little daughter'a hair.

SKBEISr
Tvo shell* havd|l. of pink, pink pearl,
pale as the bud that would unfurl—
Tb« pretty of m* we« *lrl‘
Two bands of ivory. <U«*lln|
All I possess environ qulte-

litif white,

I Bgr dimpled arms clasped round me tight
-Ksthlren Kavmnagh. In Good Housekeeping.

Uf THE UTHEK BEIiXH.

:tZZ:r in »wk-->fth..uh-"WSOxf^nnent^ while my watch

..... »**}

"a" l?»wn<lition to

wVtrxasaaftsy/or the Other
*i«ve.-.I folmU th8t ln|(8t 'r‘

:3r“ ,'«<l >«»» »•>. deck, though**!
t-mgll fTfotip of officenj?- ‘he voxel, engaged

gnlahed from the othera hy their curi-

nho'ctl^l" * rOM ,Ul* Mmr,n- ‘eweredoW* the group; am! 1 at once ruahed
bifJWfef ̂ FtlC ilftln. 31, ‘ UMhhkii»K the lucky

‘d the berth steward, ushering me c ia“oe •tatl brought them on th.*. ___
into a cozy little cabin. “Your friend can
hare 33; ih* lower berths will not be oe-

CUUK*‘l”
•tto much the bette^’said my “friend,”
whom I hud met for the first time at
Liverpool street station that evening.

He seemed a gentlouanly tv l low, and
hud un endless stock of good stories at

his command, so that 1 was not sorry to
hear that we were to be companions
for the rest of the journey, and Hung
mV baggage down on one of the lower
berths with alacrity. _ _____ _ __
••We’re lucky,” he said, os we made

our way up on deck; “the boats are
usually crowded at this time of year,
and it’s difficult to secure a cabin to

oneself. Have a cigar? There’s plenty
to see up here, inn’t there? I’ve been
across some dozens of times.”
I took the portly cigar that he of-

fered me, and for u time we . wandered
up and down the deeks, watching the
crowd of passengers, Dutch, English,
Hebrew' and German, who had just
come on board. It was not until the
lights of Harwich were mere pinheads
in the distance that we decided to turn

in.

We undressed in a very few minutes,
and, hurling our clothe* on the empty
berths below Us, scrambled up aloft.
My cabin companion switched off the
electric light.

“Wt* si Kill be half way ap the Maos
when we wake to-morrow,” he re-
marked, wishing me good night.
“Good night,” 1 answered, turning

over on my side. 1 recollect thinking
for a few minute^ of the jolly holiday
before me ; of Mynheer Van der Demi,
the wealthy diamond merchant, and
his pretty daughter, whom 1 Hoped soon
to make my wife; of skating and sleigh-
ing galore in her company at Amster-
dam; of the chance of my host being as
ready to give hiaonly child to a compar-
atively poor young fingliabnian as he
was to invite me Uwia house; of u
dozen other tilings connected with my
u»it, and with past days, when the
branch in Hatton Garden was being
started, and the Van der Demis lived in
London.. And then, suddenly the roll-
ing of the vessel, the throbbing of, the
engines and the fumes of the strong
cigar 1 hud smoked on deck must have
overpowered uiCj, for the next moment
I feemed to hear the gmlT voice of the
berth steward;
“Now, sir, it’:; time to got up. please.

I called you some time ago, ami thought
you were dressed. We’re just outside
Rotterdam.”

1 rubbed nj|y. eyes drowsily, and
darted up, knoekftg my head suddenly
egainst the w hite ceiling of tin* cabin;
and the berth stew ard, having at length

succeeded in rousing me, hurried out
to httend to his numerous duties. How
on earth hud I managed to oversleep
myself so shockingly ? A glance at the
tumbled bedclothes opposite showed
me that my companion of the night
before was already up. I could feel
that the engines were lieginning to slow-

down; while, through- the port hole,
trees and houses on the bauk of the
river wire to be seen. On tjie|deck
above I could he.ar t he shuffling of many
icet, the excited jabbering of Dutch and
bmglish' Jews, the guttural tones of
Germans, the shouts of the sailors to
those on the quay’.the pi limping down of
bugs and boxes ready for landing.
1 was still drowsy, but 1 managed to

resist the temptation to lie dow n again,

and began to lish about for hiy clothes
on the berth below me. I was annoyed
with myself for losing the curly inorn-

trip up the river, and the sight of
the snow-covered wind mills!, 'th'd quaint

wooden houses, the low marsh lands
^nd the curious little craft that genera I-

1} dot the Maas; I was equally annoyed
with my roommate for. his kindly con-
‘deration in not rousing me from my
•lumbers; and ! struggled into my gar-
lueuts rather viciouaiyAA&d then, sud-

^enb’i H began to dawn upon me that
•umetlung w as wrong.

What on earth was I to do? The
clothes tli ;n j had fished up from below-

not this ones that I threw on the
berth overnight— -they had been
changed for others! Hy mistake or by
d»»sigu,~yeUt it must have been by de-

M>r no such mistake could possi-
b .v haVe been made; the man in the
ether Berth had Substituted his cldttyes
wr mine. -*

.1 flew to the electric bell, and rang
'‘gorously for the steward. Hut by
his time he was busy on deck, handing
jJljlfting passengers their luggage and
pocketing tips in return, and no one
u*ard or heeded my summons. It w as
n'‘l>oKHiblft for me, half clad as I was, t*
tush up above among the crowd; and
^ hastily ns possible I slipped into the
ftber man’s clothes. I had come off
^ch worse over the bargain, for there

"y

pul. - ---- 00 the

-IKv, you (jot him?" I ahoute,!. „.
citMljy, no doubt cutting u curious
cuough figure, in the blue shirt and

.enough to lend me.

“It looks rather w tf we have,"auld
one of the ship's officers, glancing at me
w.th a singular expression that I could

not at all understand, in his eyes. “Blue

shirt and light trousers-dark mus-
Inche that’s all right, isn’t it, officer””
he said in Dutch, to one of the poll ‘men. r

ce-

"Hut where is he?" I asked, in aur-
prise, looking from one to the other
“The fellow’s taken, practically every-
thing w atoh, chain, money, clothes.”
“Let's have a look at the other

things,” said one of the policemen, ig-

noring my question altogether, and
turning to meet the steward, who was
stumbling up the gangway under the
weight of the clothes that I had left in
the cabin. “HI no shirt, light trousers,
dark mustache, astrachan overcoat,
soft felt hat, ’ he muttered, checking
off the items with a cablegram he held
in his hand. “And he speaks Dutch
pretty well, but with a foreign accent.

\ex, my friend. I'm afraid we shall have
to take charge of you for the present,
in spite of your clever little ruse. Just

the rest of your things on, please,
and come along quietly."
“But what’s the meaning of all this?”

I asked in bewilderment, as the hand-
cuffs were clicked on directly I had fin-
ished dressing. “A man steals my
clothes and my money, and you lock
me up for it, and allow him to escape*.
Is that the way things are usually man-
aged in Holland?”
“You’ll see how things are managed

in Holland where diamond thieves are
concerned, quite soon enough, sir,” said

the mail, curtly, evidently annoyed at
my toae. “Any explanations or ex-
cuses ybu can give later on; in the
meantime, perhaps you will accom-
pany us quietly.”
“Yys, and in the meantime this gen-

tleman is hurrying off as fust as traiiwv

can carry him to some out-of-the-way
corner of Europe,” 1 grumbled; but
resistance was worse than useless, and,
followed by a small crowd of stolid
urchins, we made our way along the
tree-lined Dompjes to the j»olice station

Here a short interview with a fiery
faced and liery-mustached officer told
me the nature of my supposed offense
but did not in any way improve my
prospects of release. The object of
my cabin companion was now quite
clear to me, though all my exclamations
with regnrd to the change of clothes

were smiled at by the officers, who evi-
dently thought them very clumsy
excuses. I was accused of being con-
cerned iu a large diamond robbery, ami
was supposed to have been traveling
in Amsterdam in order to make use of
my knowledge of precious stones in
disposing of the spoils among . the
“fences” in the Jewish quarter of the

five hours in confinement, and was be-
ginning fto wonder whether I wns fated
to pass the night in like fashion, when
the key suddenly turned in the lock,
and a warder entered, closely followed
by my friend Van der Denn.
“My dear fellow,” said the old boy,

effusively, rushing toward me and grip-
ping me by the bauds, “what an adven-
ture to haye had, to lie 8u&! Hut all's
well that ends well, and when you have
changed your clothes we will start for
Amsterdam at once, Chris is getting
quite anxious about you.

“Why, certainly. We’ve got the
Clot lies and the jexvelry, and the dia-
monds, and, w hat'> quite as important,*7

the man himself. It's the most curious
thing 1 ever knew in my life. Christina
and 1 were expecting you hours back,
and I was going to the station to see
what had become of you, when I sud-
denly caught a back view of your coun-
terpart — traveling cap, and that brow’n
ulster of yours, English every inch of
it; why, I should know It a mile off in
Holland— hurrying across the dam. I
caught up to him in a moment, and
laid my hand heavily on his shoulder—
and instead of your face, Holt & Mark-
son’s confidential clerk turned to meet
me, with terror in his eyes. I had the
police up In half a minute; the dia-
monds and your watch and chain were
discovered ; he confessed the whole plot ;
and beyond that there is nothing else
to tell, save that your thiagg are wait-

ing for you to slip into them as quick-
ly as possible, down below.”

I have little more to tell than Myn-
heer Van der Denn had; save that I
sjient a jolly winter holiday, not in the

whitewashed cell; that I asked Chris-
tina to be my wife, and met with very
little demur from her or from her fa-
ther, who seemed to think that my ad-
venture deserved some compensation;
and, finally, that the handsome wedding
present wo received from Holt & Marks
son, out of gratitude for the rec
of the diamonds, has made me none the
less cautious now of men “in the other
berth.”— Tlt-Bita.

Mother

SHOOK US UP.
Her Shoulders

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
Karth Nhru*»
Rather Vigorously.

Chicago, Npr. V-Chioaroaos were
alanuad a tew nifn*t< * aft# ft# o^hxA
Thursday morning by feeling a (lift met
earthquake shock. The vibrations,
which were felt plainly all over the city,
were severe enough to shake objects on
the mantels or desks in the fall build
inga, and milkmen and other enrl3'
risers, fearing that some of the sky-
scrapers might take a tumble, mode
haste to get on streets where there was
less danger. At the 22d street police
station the sr\erity of the disturbance
was such as to overturn an inkstand on
the desk of the night sergeant. Re-
ports are oomiug iu from all over the
state from persons who noticed the
earthquake, and from towns as fur
north as Janesville, Wis.
Dispatches from many points through-

out the country .report earthquake
shocks. Among the states visited were
Nebraska, Missouri, Kentucky, Tennes-
see, Ohio, Pennsylvania, West Virginia,
Louisiana, North Carolina and Arkan-

l>p«T-SI»>lnjr Laws.¥ 8* OMl>orn* Btate ffanie “"d
kfk&n, hap issued a pamphlet contain-
iSg ihe latest edition of the Michigan
game laws. ,He particularly culls at-
tention to the law restricting the slay-
ing of deer. The season opens Novem-
ber 1 and continues to November 25.
The most im|K>rtant extract to non-
ratident* is the following:
"Every non-resident In the state of Mlch-

lir&n who engages In the hunting or kill-
ing ofMeer In any county of the state of
Michigan shall be required to take out a
license from the county clerk of the county
in which he propones to locate his ramp
during the open season. Each and every
person not a resident of the state of
Michigan shall pay a license fee of 125.
Such license shall allow such person to
hunt or kill deer In any county of the state
Of Michigan for the open season of the cal-
endar year of which the license bears the
date. No such person licensed under this
act shall be allowed to kill more than five
deer In any one year."

sns.

Charleston, Mo., Nov. 1. — An earth-
quake of unusual violence occurred hero
at 5:08 o'clock Thursday morniug.
After the first shock the earth's surface
continued to vibrate for fully 20 min-
utes. Hundreds of chimneys- w'ere
toppled down and plate glass in several
store fronts broken to bits. The brick
Methodist church was badly shuttered,
and the plastering knocked from 100 or
more Vuteriors. In the country four
miles south of here the crust of the
earth was broken in 50 places, and from
the fissures water and sand are gushing
in considerable volumes. The same
phenomena are reported in the district

Put Wh»el» to 111* Roane.
Charles W. Cories*, a wealthy farmer

of Coldwater, left for Wlldbrook, Fla.,
hi a well-furniahed cottage on wheels,
drawn by four horses. His wife and
two-\ ••ar-old daughter accompany him.
The structure contains a bed, Brus-
sels enrp< t, a dresser, wardrobe, cook
stove and utensils. Mr. Cories* ex-

lo cover the 1,400 miles by Christ-

ina*. If he likes Florida he will remain
there, if not he will drive back.

7 Moattti in KicMgan.
During the week ended October 26

reports sent in by 57 observers in vari-
ous portions of the state indicated that

remittant fever, influenza and dysen-
tery increased in area of prevalence.

still further south and alap at |)tg Luke, (jonsiUMption was reported at 181
several mi h-s north of town. TUisiaa ph -- typhoid fopsr at 11.% diphtheria
part of the old volcanic resrion which scarlet fever at 31, measles at 2,part of the old volcanic region which
wns overwhelmed and nearly destroyed

FRAGMENTS OF FASHION.
Feminine

town.
The actual thief was confidential

Art to a large firm of diamond mer-
chants in London; his escape with the
booty had been noticed a few hours
after His departure from town, and full
jiarticulars of his clothing and general
appearance had been cabled to Rotter-
dam, with instructions to detain him
on the arrival of the boat. Hut my
“friend” bad foreseen some difficulty
of this kind, and had laid his plans ac-

cordingly. .
Selecting me as a man of about his

own height and appearance, he had man-
aged easily enough to change the
clothes in the cabin, the drugged cigar

aiding him in his scheme. Clad in my
brown ulster and traveling cap, he had
passed off the deck with the other pas-
senger* without attracting any special

attention, and was probably in the act
of negotiating with Amsterdam traders
at the moment of my examination by
the officers at the station.
The fact that I had no diamonds in

mv iKissession at the time of my arrest
meant nothing; they might have been
concealed anywhere in the vessel, or
even have been thrown overlioard. I he

steward, to whom I appealed for sup-
port of my story, could only assert that
he had found me asleep, or feigning
sleep, while the other passengers were
all preparing to land— and, of course,
this told against me. There was only

Note* on the , Latest I
Finery.

A handsome wedding costume is
made of ivory satin. The skirt is long
and plain, the body close-fitting at the
sides and back. The entire neck, shoul-
ders and front are filled in with very
narrow plaitings of crepon. Wreaths
of orange blossoms extend from the
shoulders down either side of the front
to the bodice point, and the veil, whfch
is of tulle and gathered into a knot at
the top of the head, is fastened with the
flowers.

An evening hat that has been much
admired is made of rolls and braids of
corn-colored velvet, which form the
brim," and a band over the top of the
head. Above the velvet roll* are puffs
anti plaiting* of crepe lisse. The erown
at the middle of the bonnet is covered

with tiny jetted wings and a duster of
aigrets. The sides and back are fin-
ished with wreaths of violets in yel-
low velvet with green velvet leaves.

A handsome bonnet is made of dark-
blue, velvet. The shape is triangular,
with the point over the middle of the
forehead. The velvet is laid on the
frame loosely, and caught down in folds.
The trimming is of bows and loops of
velvet ribbon, with jeweled ornaments
and aigrets rising from a number of
small wings. This bonnet has ribbon
strings fastened with a jeweled pin.
A walking hat is of white pl.ush, soft

and. silky. The crown has a band of
striped ribbon set flat around it. The
trimming is of butterfly bows of
striped ribbon fastened with a large
jeweled uigret. Ostrich plumes are
placed ip » circle around the crown and
stand up high at one side. There is a

loop of ribbon under the brim at one
side. — N. Y\ Ledger..

whooping cough at 5 and smallpox at
Detroit, Hamtramck and Rochester.Mark- l^.O^j^rUiquake 80 ycMaago.,^^ Detroit, Hamtramck and Roch<

5® f“Suyiiak«ls,;a^frificlrlt. gf
quake shock was felt in Fort Wayne.
Large store buildings trembled, resi-
dences were in confusion and almost
the entire populace was awakeaed. The
houses swayed perceptibly for over a
III in tit e and a trembling sensation was
experienced from four to five minutes.
The soundest slumberers were aroused
and start led at the shock. The founda-
tions of one or two buildings were
cracked, but not materially damaged.
Telephonic messages from all over
northern Indiana say that the shock
wait plninlyf felt. The first shock was
followed by two lig liter pm*.

lies Moines, la., Nov. 1.— Slight earth-
quake* Vibrations were felt here Be-
tween four and live o'clock Thursday
morning. A Cedar Rapids special re-
ports three distinct vibrations there,
waking many people and rattling fur-
niture.

Milwaukee, Nov. 1. — There was a dis-
tinct earthquake shock" felt in this city
between 4:30 and five o'clock Thursday
morning. A tremor seemed to pass
over the city, which caused the houses several companies are, for various rea-
to shake and awakoned many people, sons, very weak^and unless material im-
The-ihoek lasted torov«nnmaute*und pi uvcmcnt 1* noted at once radical
consternation prevailed among those
who had been aroused from their slum-
-b— iiw* irwu.iiwi i .... ....... ..... . ......... .....

Itqme, Npy. 2,— An earthquake shock
was felt here at 4:38 Friday morning.
Many houses swayed badly, walls were
cracked, piqiurcs^ind other articles ftdl
from the wnHs and other place's, peopld
ran panic-stricken into the streets and
a serious disaster was for a time appre-
hended. So far us is known ho serious
damage- was done.

JACK DEMPSEY DEAD.

one man iu Holland who ©Quid help me
tmt of my »orape, and at the name of
Van der Denn, diamond merchant, of
Amsterdam and Hatton Garden, the
officers looked even more suspicious,
though they promised that he should
L communicated with ‘•indue course.
I was compelled to content myself with
this, and resigned myself to my fate.

I suppose I must have spent four or

He Also Served Himself.
One winter’s day the late lamented

king of tramps, Harry Villier, met a
woman in the streets of Bangor, loaded
with a valise and evidently in a very
miserable frame of mind. She looked
so woe-begone that he doffed his hat
and accosted her in his usual courtly
fashion. She told a story of hunger,
loss of position through sickness, and
of eviction from Her own poor room be-
cause she could not pay the rent. All
that excited Harry’s ready sympathy.
“If 1 were rich, my dear imulum," said
he, “1 w ould assist you in the rich man's
fashion — perhaps give you a dollar,
perhaps pass by on the other side. Hut
Pin a tramp, and I'll have to help you in

trump fashion.” ‘ He begged a warm
corner for her in an engine room, hunt-
ed up some food nt neighboring buck
doors, and when the poor woman was
warmed and fed he slitmWered her
\ali& and told her to follow him. She
did so. He marched straight iito the
country for half a dozen mileMheu ap-
proached a farmhouse where he was
known and solicited employment for
the woman, giving her a glowing recom-
mendation? She was hired and for
many years was a hard-working and
trusted member of the household.
“And didn't I get glorious feeds when I
sauntered along that w ay,” said Harry.
“My friends, the Astors, used to envy
me when I told 'em about Lewis-
ton Journal. * ,

('nnunmptlon RmU t!u» L'»re«r of a Fa mod*
Fugntyt.

Portland, Ore., Nov. 2. — Jack Demp-
sey, the ex-champion middleweight
pugilist, died here Friday of consump-
tion. Dempsey was one of the best
known and most widely liked lighters
in the world. He held the champion-
ship of his class for years, meeting all
comers and fighting under aU sorts Of
handicaps.
(Dempsey was born In County Kildare,

Ireland. December 15, JS62. and came to
America when a boy. fHo first achieved
fame as a wrestler When 20 years of a#?e.
and then entered the fistic arena. HI*
record fellow's:
Defeated Jack Boylan, Rob Turner, Bill

Dacey. George Fulljames, Billy Frazier,
Jack Fogarty, Pete McCoy, Johnny Rea-
gan and George La Blanche, y
Beaten by George La Blanche and Bob

Fitzsimmons.
Draws with Jack Burke, Mike Donovan

and Tommy Ryan.) .

No Prise Fight.
Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 2. — Corbett

and Fitzsimmons will sot fight in Ar-
kansas. ni is proposition is settled as
nearly as anything can be settled that
i« not an accomplished fact, and when
it is added that the pugilists themselves
admit that the game is up, it may be
conceded that the courts and the
governor are the victors. Chancel-
lor Martin has issued a temporary in-
junction restraining all the pugilists,

thetheir backers and trainers, the tfot
Springs Athletic club and the officers
of Hot Springs from bringing off any
light. This settles any fighting In Ar-
kansas at least for 20 days, when the
writ is returnable. *

—One More Victim. — - “Anything
new on hand, Ethel ?fc “Yes; another
engagement ring.".

New Queen of Core*.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 29. — A dispatch

to the Novoe Vremya from its corre-
spondent in Seoul says that the king of
Corea has chosen another queen and has
assumed the title of ”emi>eror.” The
representatives in Seoul of the powers*
the dispatch adds, have made a protest
against the kiqg’s action. 1

bulletin
vhow-K typhoid fever still very preva-
lent and says:
THIS IS & time of extraordinary danger

from typhoid fever, a* has been predicted,
since the low isyater in wells was apparent

June, July, August and September.
Prudence dictates that all drinking water
not known to be above suspicion, should
be boiled, and cooled In some place where
the typhoid fever germs will not gain ac-
cess to It.

Killed by the Car*.

The fast mail train east-bound Friday
struck and instantly killed Mr*. Josie
Kiml, wife of Ticket Agent William H.
Hard, off Qninoy. Hard had been
iu poor health for u year past and it
was thought afie w’Hs temporarily in-
sane, as she stepped in front of the
swift-coming train. She was badly
mangled.

Not SelifttUd.

Inspector General Walsh is fur from
satisfied with his Inst inspection of the
Michigan national guard. Iu a rei>ort
made to the commander in chief he says

piuvoRient
changes will be made.

The Child Was Murdered.
The surgeons who examined the re-

mains of little K?a Lef rente re, whose
feody wf* foundJ hidden in an at-
tic of jt he Wendej block in Ishpeming,
testiftVKl IraR thovchild was unquestion-
ably murdered. The child disappeared
June 24 ami was last seen in Mrs. Wen-
del’s millinery store.

. IHyorce Rate Increasing.

Seeretyry of State Gardner report*
that *5 per rent, more divorce suits
were commenced In Michigan in 1S94.
than in 1S84> whereas the population
increased but 20 per cent. One divorce
is granted to every twelve marriage*
performed in the state.

First City Electlo*.

At the first city election held in Three
Rivers the republicans elected M. H.
Humphrey mayor, six of the ten eoun-
cilfncn, clerk, two supervisors and three

constables. The democrats have the
treasurer, one supervisor and one cou-
ntable.

lirtef News Item*.
W. L. Hogue, a merchant at Baroda,

had the misfortune to lose $400 in cash
on a railroad train.

Charles P. Hunt, aged 37, recorder of
Jackson since 1887, died from the effect*

of an operation.
Daniel Gifford, of Bethel, i» nearly 70

years of age, and yet he recently took
his first ride on the cars.

There is not a single union shop or
factory in Port Huron, except the cigar
factories.

Thirty acres of land near Eaton Rap-
ids are being set to peppermint, a xiew
industry in Eaton e^Aity.

The Thompupnville Lumber com-
pany’* plant, including planing-mill
and dry kiln, together with $2,500,000
feet of lumber, w as burned, the loss be-
ing $25,000.

Snow and frost ruined from one-third
to one- ha I f the potato crop in Montcalm
county.

Lqmigtz Brothers’ fruit store at Red
Jacket wns wrecked by nn explosion,
and the brothers were arrested,
charged with attempting to destroy the

building for the $1,000 insurance wor-
ried on their stock.
George Mumford paid $20 at Kala-

mazoo for shooting one shot into %
flock of quail nnd killing five bird*.

m
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As the Season Gets Cold
The Demand For

HOT WATER BAGS
Begins. Our stock is complete at prices so low that every family can

afford one. We haws a full up-to-date stock of sundries, such as Combs,
Brashes, Syringes, Atomisers, Toilet Preparations, Celluloid Goods and
the finest line of Perfumes, and imported cut glass bottles, ever

ehown in Chelsea.

For high class goods at reasonable prices we lead.

Save money by placing your Grocery
orders with us.

21 pounds Granulated Sugar for 11.00.
Arm A Hammer Sods 5 cents per pound.
Corn Starch 5 cents p^r pound.
Boston Baking Powder 15 cents per pound.
Warren's A 1 Salmon# best in the world, 15 cents. •

Fresh Roasted Feanots 8 cents per pound.
Hiawatha Fine Cnt SO cents per ponnd.
Large cans Pumpkin 6 cents per can.

All Pmtcmt Nedtaftae* 1*4 <ri£
Shredded Cocoanut 20 cents per pound. . . ;

Kirkoline for washing 20 cents p?r package.
Electric Kerosene Oil 8 cents per gallon.
SO k otids Sulphur for $1.00.
Scans Sardines for 25 cents. _
New Tea Dust S cents per pound.
4 cakes Sweet Chocolate for 25 cents.
Fine Sugar Syrup 18 cents per gallon.

R. 8. ARMSTRONG & C(

4fPORTRAITl*>

qfcalssa At Timur

Wm. Lewtck Is dsrklsf for R. A.
Soydcr. «
August Neuberger wss is Ann Arbor

fudnssdsy on buslissi

Mr sad Mrs. Geo. Fuller returned to
Battle Greek lest Friday.

Edward Bckmklt leit for Oevelaod. O.,

for a few weeks on a risit

Thera Is not an empty store or dwelling

bouse In this village at present

Jobe and Louis Kl^enman were

In Owosno Monday on busliiew

The postoAoe now receives the w«atb«r
predictions direct from headquarters.

president Cleveland has ctadguated
Thursday, Nov. 28. as Tlianksgiving Day.

Mias Alice Gorman left for New York
city tost Friday, where she will spend the

winter.

\ Born. Nov. 6. 1825. to Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Burg, of 8outh Main street, a
daughter.

The engagement Is announced of Miss

Myrts M. Kempf to Mr. Clarence J.
Chandler.

The W. R C. will hold their regular
meeting this week Friday afternoon. Nov.

8. st 2:80.

Mr. and Mrs Louis Eisentnsn and cbll

dren, of Grafton, Ohio, are visiting rela-

tives here. -

A special meeting of Olive Chapter No.

168. O. K. 8., will be held Wednesday

evening, Nov. 18, at 7 p. m.

The Rev. M. J. Comerfofd and Mr.
Samuel Roberts, of Pinckney, were gimsta

at 8t. Mary's rectory last Monday

A broken shaft at the Chelsea Electric

Co.’s power house is the cause of our
village being In the dark this week.

The Indies of 8L Paul s church will hold
s social st the reridence of Mr. nod Mrs

Geo. Mast Thursday evening, Nov 7th.

Mr. and Mrs. Chss. McMahon, of Meo-

were the guests of Dr. nod Mrs.
H. W. Schmidt last Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Aaron Durand, of Battle Creek,

I who has been visiting relatives here for

the past few weeks, returned home Tues
|day

The Relief Corps hove Just sent n bos

I of good warm clothing, valued at $80, to
a family of six small children st Eooree,

IMich.

Court Chelsea No. 1612, I. O. F., have

fitted up s lodge room in the second story

of the Babcock building on North 51 sin

street.

dwelling bouse owned by Frank
Forner, Jr, situated two miles northwest____ _ _ of town, was consumed by fire last Sun-

Hare you seen our Mat Snrface of
A The market for good horses Is fair, but

Photographs? The latest thing ont I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ |be de|niuld

For large work it excels. for common workers, such as nearly_ r- everybody has on hand.

in the past has been to please, and still we hold to | Cashier Palmer, of R Kempf A Bros’.
bank, has a fine display of confederate

money in the bank window this week, the

face value of which was $1,185.85.

CholsiA, Michigan. | Thera will be a meeting of the members
of the gymnasium and reading room at

the rooms next Monday evening at 7:80.
Athletics for a half hour, and then a bust

meeting to talk over plans for a
lyceum.

The sermon at the Congregational
church next Sunday morning will be on

The Children nod the Church,” a mes-
sage to parents. In the evening the series

to young women will be continued, the
New Woman" being the special theme.
The board of supervisors hayc elected

. Herbert Dancer, of Lima, to suoceet

Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrical George H. Pond as school examiner, E P
*l»nn, burglar proof rault^nfe made. Mmod to .ucceed himself u superintend- _
vr. J. Knapp, Pn*. Tho*. S. Sean, Vioe-Prea. Geo. P. Oluier, Oaahier. | | \\faioner. W  f V e

A F*ICMlc
FOR THE
£? 

BOYS ^ GIRLr
ONE OF THE

BICYCLES
Made has been bought bv us to be presented to the greatest r

girl hustler unf|riU« years of age. It will be on exhibition in 0nr I
window Saturday, Nov. 9th. All boys and girls are cordially
come ana see it.come and see it

The Conditions Are These
The boy or girl under 16 years 0f age who will influence for ua the

amount ot trade from now untirCbnstmas will be printed withBicycle. w

How to do it.

UFE

filUx

IHm ky viiiOu hm Caiel Plioios. r

Ask your friends to inspect onr stock of Table Snnpliee and
ery when they get ready to buy, and tell them should the? but to
ask the salesman to have the amount credited to your name on oor mo
Wc wi!! give « cerd on which will be the amount of their im*L
Your friend will hand the card to yon. Then on certain days which
will notify you of through the papers you are to bring the cards to
office. We will add the amounts on yoer several cards and plaoe the
tire sum on a larger card, which you are to keep, only bringing it in <

week to have the credits entered.
Ever? boy or girl in Chelsea and snrronnding country, under

years, will be allowed to work for this Bicycle. Please call at our it
for further particulars.

New Goods This Week.
New Bainni. New Figt. New Prnaea. New

New Canned Goode. Good Old Cheem.

New Gheeae. New Sjrap in BMe. New Sjnp in Pi

Prices Lower Than Anywhere.

2e% US SX JBk N

Stella Cabinets," “Little Queens,"

(MantelkM" and “Brownies" at the

very Loweat Prices.

Our all
our motto.

Gallery Onr Eolmss’ Store,

For SM aai io MV 1
Deposit your Honey in the

Chelsea Savings Bank
Jtysr §»sk.

GROCERIES!
What appeals to the purse should interest everybody? Our in!

tion to those wishing to secure the most for their money in the gr
line has met with a hearty response. Courteous treatment, square
ing and very best goods at lowest prices.

Albion Patent Flour.
A self-evident fact to every housekeeper who has used it that then

nothing that will excel it
It makes more bread to the pound than nay other flour, and

sweeter and bealtbier bread.

Alio Off This Week :

Cape Cod CraisfcerrlM.
Hubbard Squash.
Greening Apples.

1 Pound of Pluv Tobacco for 90 Ceats.

We carry the largest aud most delicious stock of Confectioner
town. Just try ns and be convinced. . * n

For the best of everything in Groceries snd Frnifc lesre *u
orders with

Hew Raltlns.
New Prunes.
New Fig* I#e perpM*

What Do You
Expect

sioner.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Glazier were
thrown from their carriage last Saturday

evening and narrowly «so«iped being seri-

ously injured. The team became un-
manageable owing to a broken bridle, and

In a first-class moat market? The first thing is the class of I ran away, throwing Mr. and Mrs. Glazier
meat kept in stock— whether it is nice, tender and juicy, or out on South street, almost in front of
tough as a 10-year old Texas steer. Being Hatisfied on this their own residence,
point, you begin to look around as to the cleanliness of the The Bona Mora, or Happy Death feo-
market and clerks. We wonld be pleased to have you call and dety. was organised last Sunday in St.
pfit ns to this test. We pride ourselves on our cleanliness, and Mary's church with the approbation of
nil our meats will lie found first-class and the best in the mai- Bishop Foley, who named the Jtev. w

P. Coosidine as the Spiritual Director.

Themeetingsof the society will be held

The Corner Grocer.

WE
ARE

«»» i wmi itii ui>0 i. iii *rv i w if iiij uiov-vinao mivt ill v »/vi

* ket. Onr prices will always be found just right,

ADAM
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow

EPPLER.
chi: in

Z NOW

___ _ ___ _tir&
Is (be only positive Cure known to the Metfknl Profession (or

(he Cure of Acute and Chronic Rheumatism, flout. Lumbago. Sciatica,
Neuralgia, Ovarian Neuralgia, Drsmcnorrhuea. Psoriasis, Scroiuia, Liver

and Kidney Diseases, a positive Cure effected in from 6 to todays.

For .ate by nil Druggists.

on the third Sunday of every month at
7:80 p. m. Two hundred and fifty Joined
last Sunday. The first meeting will be
held Sunday, Nov. 17, 1885.

hgumatie is
05 Friday evening, Nov. 15, 1555, ai ihe

rectoiy, in honor of the 10th anniversary

of his pastorate with them. Light re-

freshments will be served, and a most cor-

dial and hearty invitation is extended to

all our people to attend. A vocal and in-

atrumental entertainment by good talent

wUl be a feature of the evening’s social.

NAMILTIw. 8
Veterinary Surge®-

Treat* all di*e-e* of
ticatal Animal*. No*P«»
located on Park *t*«t, «««
the Methodiit Church.
Call* at all hour* pro®P

tended to.

OHKL8EA,
II1CH

Occupying the whole of

our building and invite

you to

yBAflS SBAVft
Proprietor ̂ ^

Citj Baiter Sill iW.,
call and see how Babcock bulWIig

we do our work,

Respectfully,

CIKLSEi STIil UBHDBY

The Parlor Bari#
Chelsea. 1"^,

Good work »nd ̂  |, '

mm U my motto. p^t t
hope to »e«.re, at  •”

i“lron**'- ssSk

% 4 1 w
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FRIDAY MORNING
We shall place on sale the

-  largest lot of

Ladies’ New Jackets, -

Coats and Capes
Ever opened in Chelsea.

These are some of the newest novelties
gfcown by the manufaoturert.

We shall make special inducements in
prices for Friday and Saturday of this week

I, S. HOLMES NERCAHTILE COMPANY.
— —  *3* ---------- -  ... —

THE CASH STORE

Ail Guerin, of Lima, was a Jackson
Mt<*r this week.

Oeo Irwin Is having his dwelling house
&Hitb street repainted.

Win Denman has purchased the David
son Iioum! on Jackson street.

Twelve million postage atamps are used
every day in tin* United States.

C. Sprinagie. of Oarfleld -treet. Is hav-

l*»g h bain built on the r«af of his lot.

LKtle drops ot nlcheb In the slot ma
cblue makes the owner fatter and the
dropped lean.

Henry M. Wood aud Miss Orra M
Placeway, both of Unadilla, were married
Nov ?, 1805.

it govMi aeSssse* 25r^a!.
A lirnt-cliiM lanlern, ready to light, 98c.

Malt pork 9c per paand.
pyntern on Ice.
Broomn cheaper than anywhere.
Buckwheat, graham, wheat lour and corn meal

at hot tom price*.
Try ear 49-ceat tea; It’ta dandy.

JOHN FARRELL.

Last week tire burned over about two
hundred acres of marsh lx longing to O
Oorion. of Waterhai

For Sale— A full blood Jersey bull. 8

mouths old; eligible to register. Enquire

of Edward Doll, Lyndon.

The total number bushels of corn raised

in the United Stales this year is estimated

at 2.800,1)00,000, which Is the largest ever

known.

A Texas man has discovered that • atlng
Is largely a matter of habit. Well. It’s a

habit man v men appear to be In a fair way

not to get out of.
•

Corn husking Is dfy business An
Eaton county farmer attached hose to a

ste •rmt, ran the hoae into the shock, am
the steam made busking a pleasure.

The supervisors have re-elected Erastus

P. Mason Miperiulendenl of the poor;

Juba W. Sarfy, drain eauamiwnuorr; Her-
bert Dancer, member of the board of
tttaol examiners, nod .Marvin Davenport I wits.jMltor I The**

What the latest Agricultural College
bulletins show j Bulletins Noe. 1S7 and
188 have just appeared from the presa.
The first la deyoted almost entirely to the
dairy work at the college, and gives In
frill the records of the three dairy eows
that have made local dairying something

ofa fad The bulletin reveals the fhcts
that the individuality of the cow la an all-
important factor, both as to quality and

quantity of the milk. Much depends on
the frequency and regularity of feeding
and watering, also on the compositions of

the many feeds. Cows give a greater
amount of butter fat per pound of milk In

cold weather. Change of food seems to
be of consequence in keeping up the flow

of milk. The matter of managing
creamery is discussed, as are the subject

of milk testers and the care of the milk,

cream and butter.

Bulletin No. 188 la given up to U»e
matter of feeding lambs. The expert-

st is the third of a series of expert
nts, sod the results arrived at will

prove of interest to all who raise or deal
In mutton, at well a» to the consumer of
the flesh. Sheep arc more economically
faiieoed when more or less closely coo-
fined, and wheat seems a better foo^i than

corn. Self-feeding troughs are a very ex-
pensive means of putting on fet. The
animals that are pastured ou rape In the
autumn seem to take on fat from the first
to better advantage.

J.O.TwitcheU,

A new use has been fouud for balloon
sSe&VeSi itoowgia um tagcuuiijr of sir caver- ------- ----

prising in venter, which promises great re- 1 and Park streets, Chelsea*

PHYSICIAN
AND

SURGEON.
Office in Hatch ft Durand bnildinf.

Dr. W. A. CONUN
' DENTIST.

Office Oxer Glazier's Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempfs new hank. Chelsea.

W. SCHMIDT,
Physician 4 Surgeon.

Spiciai.ties:— Diseases of the
Nose, Throat. Eye and Ear.

Office II ours: -*10 to 18 and
8 to 8. _ 17

R. McCOLGAN,
Physician and Surgeon.

Graduate of Philadelphia Poli-
clinic in diseases of eye, ear and
throat

Office aiiu reeifieftCc cvJtkrr jimln

Operatlve.Prostbetfc

and Ceramic Dent-
istry in all their
branches Teeth ex-

silk life- preserver to to take its place, I XlTfrST*
which can be inflated at will, and enables attention given to
the wearer to float in perfect ease on the children's teeth: Nitrons oxide and Imcalwtur. Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanently

Sailing parties made op largely of ltdie* M06*1*** ̂  ^ AVERY D. D.
will leave the mao at the holm very much j 0Ver Kempf Bro’s ifank.
at ease, with each female member of the

STOVES STOVES

bustle” inside the sleeves has up

A petition signed bj M0 mother, hu I ^ «topU>d •.mmwlm. wfily, M
. _ . i. a * u . hardly fililug a long-felt want. But now a
been presented to the St Johns common | _x|u ___ I.JTl,
council asking that body to pass an ordl

nance prohibiting children under the age

of 16 appearing on ti>e streets after 9
o'clock at night The mothers of this
place would do well to follow suit

The Halurday Evening Star, published

in Jecksou for some time by M. W. Thf* j company transformed Into an animated I
box, was yesterday purchased by James ufe pn*.ntT. for If one moves carelessly | JJXv,
R McKmley, formerly a printer on De oni|jedeck aud gets blown overboard
troit dailys, and by Philip Church, who thef|J |§ no danger ̂  a The

has been connected with tbe Albion Re- ba,loooB wlu m1so M do Uuie sail area in I Office over H. S. Holmes’ Store,

corder fbr eight years. Tbey P^P086 10 fair wiodg. The life-say iug sleeve will office hours- 8 to 19 a. ss. and 2 to • p.
run independentlv as regards politics. |  hi* tKinv mnH mil tH*t til CHELSEA MICH

BUELL,

We sell the genuine Roand Oak Stove, also a full

Stores, Ranges and Coal Heaters.
Our stock is complete, and prices are right „
Our stock of Furniture is larger than ever. Special Sale all this

month on Couchea. Look through our stock before you purchase, ami
«re money.

Independently’ as regards politics. I proyc a big tiling, and all that U
The Rev. J. F. Nugent, of Des Moines, }t puffed up to be.

I Iowa, one of the most eloquent and dls-
line of Cook tinguished speakers now before the public,

will lecture in the Chelsea Opera House
on Tuesday evening, November 19, 1896. Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, HI, writes
Dr. Nugent Is on the list of speakers for that be had a Severe Kidney trouble for
the University lecture course at Ann many yeaf-s, with severe pains In his back
Arbor, and our citiiens will enjoy an in- 1 and also that his bladder was affected. He

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurant e call oik

I Gilbert & Crowell. We represent

I companies whose gross assets amoomt

teilect'ual treat not often accorded' them. I tried many so called Kidney cures bat | the sum of
The Orange Judd Farmer’, statistician I •** ̂  reM,t*

„ _ _ About a year

p“"e w‘ '11 r
| favorable condition.. The toll h« b«o 1'“ Pr0T* Z. j . . f ... 1 ststemenL Price only 60c for large bottle

READY ON TIME— f ' - _ „ to a depth never before noted

COPW’I *-;**«“ The German WorklopneD'i --- - .

wuhoai an accaraic gocfetyls the cheapest and surest Inaur- 1 my residence, a red woolen horse blanket.

Excelsior Bakery,

Freak Bread, Cakes and Pfcs always on
hand. First-dam Resteanuri to connection

28

The German Workingmen’s Benevolent | List Saturday, between Main street and

N

-

“ The Niagara Falla Eonte.”-- I - ^ -- - ----- V — --- --- - S • -- - - -- -piece. I mice of iu kind. Nine doll.r. per je»r Finder will be rewarded by le»Tlng ume Time ubh) uklns jBI„ lt95
Whether It !• * c|oek, |en,,ll“the w,dow ot * m^lbJr of ‘i**1 1 »tHei»id office. co»»u» |

^ /
/

Dead or Alive

watch or piece •! Jewelry ^utia* a memtar of the mim’ aad ICothm’ VWt.
you waut, y"'1 J* »>»* 10 ““ bc,r®'0, l!100lh4‘ ,h* We h.re .11 ̂ .TT'goodl, number of

“r “
week in can of dekneaa AH for $• * I ^ Home jl>urnai( bUi we bareyttr* . t I probably scarcely seen one who could not

L. T. Freeman offers a liberal reward o j been A great deal larger and more

was without Us
being necessary for her to have a wider

taijr fkffim u§

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.
the boys and girls who are willing and . ̂ ompi^ed than she
active enough to do some hustling, among be|of neoea-ary for her lo iuf0 a wider
their friends, in the interest of his 8tore- 1 territory Gf ejenion in order to evinoe
The bicycle which he offers to the boy or , ̂  WM jn |ier4 i |,aVe
girl who will influence the largest amount n0 jjoqod against woman's doing
of trade for his store from next fM.0D^J I anything and everything that the mostui .w. — - --- ---- - anyiuing anu evtryming uuu meTI J A ^ oUrtnbl not only be agreeable to the taste running until Christmas, is one o e demonstrative and high-keyed represents-

I know meat Meat *ho«ldn^ ^7iv^t0 the ^ J mads, and to well worth an effort on tke Um of hef ̂  Mpiw l0> Io*nd « 8hou,d be cut 80 as to be 7* p^t of all boys and girls to meure it. | ^ ^ even ullewd word ^
My Steak is most carefully selected and is tender and luioy. | ̂  ^ oa opposite page

Never lias the difference in cash or credit meat shown so plain

Boyd's Market

Oyatera «« Ceuta per Quart

2ME.

* “ad on opposite page. serious an innovation as that of woman’s
aa at | The crop of w&lnuU, hickory nuta “d going the polU. I Imve only tried to

butternut. In thb country thl» ycr '» I „tow tbe |n(lDlte „retch 0r opportuniiy
j probably heavier than baa been the cam In ^ opeD1 ^ ^ |lne ol Mnioe

any year for a long time past. The wal* ^ general instinct and the revealed
nut and butternut trees are fairly groan

ing under the weight of the nuts, and

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trslnson the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Sutton as

follows:
GOINO bast.

Detroit Night Express . ....... 5:10 a. m
Atlantic Bxprem ....... ...... 1:18 a. m
Grand Rapids Bxprem ........ W.li a. m
Mail and Bxpcesa .............. *• *

GOING WNtT.

Mall and Express ............. t.W a. M
Grand Rapids Express. ...... . 6.80 F. m
Chicago Night Express ........ 11 00 p. m
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-

gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Ro ogles, General Pamengtr
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

BED. E. DAVIS,

- Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
...... ..... at - v- .....

herald office.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

while the hickory nut crop to not so large

ts the others. It is still In greater quantity

than In recent years. One strange fact to
tfrui tbe walnuts as a rule are of a much
smaller sixe than last year. — Ex.

Next yftir will be the last leap year of

tbe century, aud another will not occur

until 1904. The year 1900 will not be a

leap year. The unusual occurrence to due
to the fact that the addition of one day

each fourth year more than makes up the
piwssmed deficiency in the calendar year,

and consequently the world to constantly

losing time, as a watch to losing It, and
therefore there was danger that in the
course of a few thousand years the Fourth

of July would come on Christmas.

word of God shows to be primarily per-
tinent to ber. When tbe sex has suc-
ceeded in doing perfectly what God and
Nature evidently intended to have her do,

it will be time for her to think abont doing

some things upon which God and Nature
have expressed themselves less definitely.

For Salt.

A good 5-year-old mare, or will ex-
change for young stock or for lour-foolwood. • Oku. Blaicu.

Karl’s Clover Root will purify yot
Blood, clear your Complexion, regulate
your Bowels antTmakes your head dear aa

a bell 85c., 60c., and flOO. Sold by
Armstrong ft Co.

A large and btautlfkl village lot on
Jefferson afreet, near the Union school.
WIN be sold at a bargain. Enquire at
this office. lv
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4. AUKOS, KAIter mi

rfiff|Trm.AJ MICHIGAN

Thk Manufactvrers^ Record, of Haiti-
, Mire, addressed mquiriea to member*
of conifre&s, wi regard to Rt>vemment
old to the Nicarajrua canal and baa re-
eeieed replies from 11 !s of whom UO
atron^Iv fa tor such lid.

^ X y 1 B’r»-an m - o
Diphtheria serum is about to b*

manufactured on a commercial scale
by a dyeing establishment in Iloechst.
near Frankfort-on-the-Main. It will
be much concentrated, and fire time*
as strong as hitherto used.

!Un: :\ ;s to have an industrial exhi-
bitlon neat rear which, it ia thought,
will attract a large German attendanoa.
There will be an ^nu*resthlg feature
like that of “Old London’* at the laat
exhibition at South Kensington.

It is said that the oldest living man
and wife in the United States afe Louia
and Amelia Ibirwin, of Black Falls,
Wia The husband was born in 1788,
or one year before the inauguration of
the firat president of the United State*,
•nd the wife was born in ITfM. They
have been married eighty year*

The enormous extent of the forests,
and also of the lumber industries, of
the northwest is indicated by the fact
that this year Washington will mak*
shipments of lumber aggregating 400,-
000.000 feet. Oregon 150.000.000 feet and
British Columbia 40.000.000 fe*U And
there is no danger of the supply run-
ning short.

Holm a a Confident of Aoqulttal,
Presents No Evidence.

Tftal of t*o Alleged Maltl>Mard*r*r In
Kamo of PvoeMHltng*

» Think titnto’s Com
Is Wonk.

Philadelphia, Oct. 29. — Herman W.
Mudgett, better known as H. H. Holmes,
the aelf •confessed life Insurance swin-
dler, and the alleged multi-murderer,
whoae supposed crimes have been u
topic for general discussion the paat
several months, was plactxl on trial
Monday morning in the court of oyer
and terminer on the charge of having
murdered Beniamin F. Pitzel.

Then Mr. Graham in a solemn voice
asked: **Have you ever seen any of
your three children since you gave
them to thia roan?**
This question was too much and

amidst her sobs Mrs. Pitzel replied:
**l have never seen my little girls ex-
cept lying side by aide in the morgue
at Toronto, and 1 have never seen How-
ard, but 1 saw some of his little things
in the coroner’s office at Indianapolis.**
There was more than one moistened

eye in the court while the sobbing
woman was speaking, and the defense,
realizing the probable effect the sight of
a bereaved and suffering mother would
have upon the sensibilities of the jury,
interposed an objection. Mr. Graham
was so vehement in his indignant reply
to the defense’s objection that he wus
rebuked by the court &ho, however.
"uMnlned hi. I!.., of que.tionin*:

with the opening of court had been
•onoluded, the defense asked for a

nt of the case for 60 days.poatponeme
This waa n

The defense then began Its croaa-ex-
aminotiou, which w aa conducted by Mr.
Tfotan. The cross-examination of Mrs.
Vit«I covered much the nomo (rround «»'

the defense w itlidrew, uotw ithstanding
the court's warning that they made
themselves liable to disbarment.
Holmes refused to accept other coun-
•*1, and proceeded to conduct his own
mme. The questions he put to the Jur-
or* os they came up showed great
shrewdness. Holmes also showed much
skill in his cross-examinations in
Tuesday’s sessions. However, he stated
to the court Tuesday evening that

A caheftl estimate of the Florida
ore n re crop is !00.<mv> boxes which is
quite a drop from the 5. 000. 00) boxes of
the season of 1803-94 But the new
growth of* trees is doing exceedingly
weH. aod ought to be producing again
within three years. It is predicted
that five years hence the crop will bo
aa large as aver.±J-zJr - - .Hj
OvEhuurtrtni miners have returned

from the Yukon river with §200,000 in
gold dust and nuggets. This confirms
the report of the geological survey in
Alaska that the precious metal exists
there in paying quantities The seals,
which hare been a mine of wealth ever
since the purchase of the territory are
said to be practically exhausted, but
more valuable mines j'et remain to b*
opened up _
One of the .interesting sights of

Washington just now is a senator’s
wife riding about on a bicycle as jaunt-
ily as if she were a girl, instead of a
woman of seventy -three years and of
searly 3oh poun is weight The# heel
i* having imbenso vugueat Uienaiion-
•* capital where the asphalt pave-
ments Invite the pleasure, and where
everybody, from supreme justice to
house page, rides.

The contract for one of the largest
electric freight elevators in the coun-
try was eh.stvi the other day by a
Springfield (Mass.) company, it haying
» lifting capacity of 20,<J©0 pounds It
will be placed in the storehmufes of
one of the big elecUip railways of Chi-
cago. and is designed to lift an entire
car at a time, 'i his is one of four re-
ceived in Chicago, two being freight
and two passenger.

Hoc^i.avd. Me., has a freak in nat*
oral history which is certainly a most
marvelous phenomenon of its kind. It
is a talking canary bird which sings
#rtiff iftte sentences so plainly that

eriest strajpgc
single word.

V

tiu* .veriest stranger can understand
•very single word This wonderful
bint is owned by the wife of one of
Rockland’s oldest business men and
expert accountants, and learned to
tiUk without any special teaching.

It is announced that Mrs. Vander-
Wlt*s income will shrink *50,000 a year
whbn bet* daughter is married, but the
satisfaction of having a duke fora son-
in-law would fully compensate her for
this. Ever since the arrival qf the
duke of Marlborough in this country
Mr. Vanderbilt has made his former
wife an ptm allasrajgc for his grace’s
proptr entertainment It is whispered
this will coat^ $100,000 exclusive of th*
wedding and Miss Vanderbilt’* trous-
seau.

Mr N-.naka. the Tokio metc«»rol-
Ogisfc who proposes to spend the win-
ter on the top of the sacred mountain
Fuji, has had a hut constructed, and ia
preparing to take it up the mountain
piece-meal Hi* wife courageously in-
sists upon accompanying him and
sharing all his dangers and discom-
forts. Old Fujisan, with its 12,865 feet
of altitude, no longer holds the crown
in the empire of Japan. Mount^Mol-
•kung, in Formosa, is. 12,850 feet in
height

^ome patriotic citizen uf Prescott,
Ariz., in lauding his town and state,
and descanting on the wonderful richea
of the region, declared that even the
buildings of Prescott were in partgokL
He was taken up on the assertion, and
ft bet resulted. A few days ago an a^
say was made of sandstone being used
in the erection of some new buildings,
and the stone showed *4 per ton in
gold and twenty cents per ton in silver.
It wouldn’t pay to mine the buildings
of Prescott, but the boomer won hi*

~ ;r A  - ^

LATEST PICTCRE OF HOLMES
owing to the criticism leveled at his
counsel for withdrawing he had asked
them to resume charge of his case.
This was then permitted.
Philadelphia, Oct. 31.— Mrs. Pitzel

was placed upon the witness stand
Tuesday afternoon, and her story fur-
nished the first really sensational fea-
ture in the Holmes murder trial.
Mrs. Pitzel testified that she em-

ployed Howe to collect the insurance
money by the advice of Holmes. At the
time Holmes told her that Pitzel was
alive and waa going around by Puget
Sound. Holmes told her that her hus-
band fpceiied her last letter, and she
replied: “Oh I how could he do so and
get me into trouble?** Holmes told her
that It was through his wife at Willa-
mette, in., that the Insurance company
found him.
Alice started for Philadelphia with

Howe, Hoknes not being along. It was
at Holmes’ suggestion tiiat tin* child
was sent to Philadelphia, and both men
promised to take good care of her.
Holmes iurt her ' promised that his
“cousiQ." Minnie Williams, would be in
Philadelphia to look after the girl.
The next time she saw Holmes was

on September 27, at her home in St.
Louis. The body hud been identified,
and Holmes told her he had left Alice
in Cincinnati, umi.as .she would not waut
to leave the child alone, he offered to
take Nellie and Howard, the other two
children, to her in Indianapolis. She
took the children to the railroad sta-
tion and there they met Howe, who
gave her five dollars of the insurance
money. . Holmes and the children left,
and she did not see Holmes again until
October 2, when the prisoner came to
her house in St. Louis.

Holmes would not allow her to mail
any letters herself, but took them from
her and promised to post them for her.
A bunch of those letters to the chil-
dren that Holmes had never mailed
were show n to Mrs. Pitzel and she read-
ily. identified them. Holme* not only
di4 not mail the letters, bqt opened and
trad them. Mrs. Pitzel seemed about

her direct testimony and developed
nothing favorable to the defense, but.
If anything, strengthened the story of
Holmea* cold-blooded knavery. Mr*
Pitzel was still on the stand when court
took a recess.

At seven p. m. Mrs. Pitzel resigned
The stand, and her cross-examination
was proceeded w ith. It w as indirectly
shown by the testimony of the witness
that Holmes had several times paid the
rent for the Pitzel family, and grocery
and provision bills. The witness fur-
ther said that her husband had told her
that Holmes owed him this money, and
If he did not provide for his (Pitzel’s)
family while he w as in prison he would
make it hot for Holmes. By indirect
admissions, Mrs. Pitzel showed that
PiTzel was practically dej>eiident upon
Holmes for support. Pitzel told her,
previous to Its carrying out. of the
scheme to defraud the insurance com-
pany, but he did not tell when or where
it would be perpetrated.

She identified the portrait of her hus-
band and the valise he had when he
left home. After being on the stand
for an hour Wednesday evening, Mrs.
Pitzel’s examination was ended, and
she feebly staggered to her .seat, with
the assistance of two court ofllcers, and
in a few minutes left the courtroom. ;

Philadelphia, Nov. 1. — The defense in
the Holmes trial now in progress here
scored two points Thursday. The first
was the refusal of Judge Arnold to al-
low certain fetters written by the Pit-
zej children to their mother to be read.
This, howei er, was but a temporary
ruling subject to a decision to be ren-
dered later. It was, nevertheless, ac-
counted a partial victory for the de-
fense, for the letters would probably
have appealed to the jury and preju-
diced their minds against Holmes.
L The second point w as a more substan-
tial onq. ril wax a decisiun rendered by
Jt^dgc Arnold thwarting the plan of
the prosecution to drag in the fate of
the children. He ruled that the killing
of the children had no connection with
the trial of Holmes for the murder of
the father, and that no such evidence
couid be introduced* This decision ap-
parently leit the prosecution in con_
fusion, and in consequence the district
attorney asked for time in w hich to re-
arrange his case. The court granted
the request and the night session w as
not held. _

Philadelphia, Nov. 2.— Holmes on
Friday threw himself upon the mercy
of the jury. VNhcn the commonwealth
closed its case in the afernoon, bis at-
torneys announced that they consid-
ered the prosecution had not made out
its charge’ of murder and they would
rest their case upon the evidence of-
fered by the common wealth and submit
no testimony in defense of the prisoner.
This decision was made by Holmes up^
on the advice of a well-known lawyer
who was at one time retained by the
prisoner. The move 'seemed like a bold
one, but was unquestionably done
more in desperation in hope of influ-
encing; the jury and creating the ini-
presskm in their minds that, being con-
scious of his innocence and not having
had time to prepare a proper defense,
Holmes trusted himself to their senw*
ot justice. In reality Holmea has no
defense. The commonwealth has pre-
sented no direct proof that Holme*
murdered Pitzel Their chain of cir-
cumstantial evidence even was not os
strong as expected, and but for the ad-
missions at various times of Holme;
himself, the district attorney would

^imdamostdilficuittask in proving

LOCHREN REPORTS. *•
Pension Com mlMlon*r Tails of tti# Yenrti

Washington,* UcU ̂ XVilliAB
Loehren, commissioner of pensions, bus lars wffffpT&ifcf *vlnU,loi>

submitted his annual re|>ort io the see- ‘ Cnm*

retary of the interior. It shows that
up to June 30, 1804, tliert were 909,544
pensioners, and during the year 39,185
MW pension* were grant«‘d and 4,2011
restored that had been dropped from
the rolls, making an aggregate roil of
1,012,035. There wcre^TiilA dsallbs and
14.575 pensioner* drpfipi<r during the
past year, making the number on the
rolls on June 30, 1805, 070,524. an in-
crease during the*year o('J8i).

Unless further jtfnaion legislation Is
ennetrd the commissioner thinks that

orro *3,000.000 Mont
John D. RockefoiUr lUk*. *

.pntktn to ^no|h*

MM I/l l

K 7’'‘

JUDGE LOCHREN.

the appropriation of $140,000,000 will
be suflicient for the payment of pen-
siona for the fiscal year ending June 80,
1890. The estimates for 1897 are tht
same as for 1806, except an additional
$3,000 for better quarters of the agent
at Buffalo, N. Y. * , f$ r

The act of March 2, 1S95, lucre u.sing
ti c nite of certain pensioner* to six do!-
lai-n |M*r month made an inert use of $1,-
500,000 annually in the payment of {ten-
sions, ami the act repealing the act nt

th ,Contro«'
tfl® botn]

University

Chicago 8^,

2* % *h,.
Th'u^l
'‘“W , |

ov'r
°ne time by,

u‘an foredt

tlonal pur- 1

1. D. rockefeller. lnaKe» $7^

Mr. Rockef«)ler to the ^
' hlcffo. Thi, 0tl

* .. ..................... ...

Total ........................ “j-

S1.0^,0oo is tendered uncundith*.
ally for endowment purpose.
other $2,000,000 is given provided C
univcnMty can ra.se an equivalent ,

I f between now and the year 1900 f,

outside sources. The board of traste

howeTrr, has not the alichtest doubt.
ita ability to meet thi. reqamiJ/
and feels that the I^.OOO .^2
its own. _ - ~

payi

during the last four months of th
l&h* about $076,000.

uients

& year

HOLD ARMENIANaREfiPONSJSLE
Porto l--«. 9 a titr*i|]«f Not# t« lu

jjft R®pr«to*|«tltoH -Shroatl.

Constantin
has sent

Mjk*i .tbroau.

r-Th* Porte
a-circukir note1 to. the Turkish

representatives abroad in regard to the
recent disturbances iu the province* in
which it i4, declared that the Armenian*
were the aggressors. Order prevails
everywhere now, the circular says, ex-
cept at Bairburt, where 400 armed
Armenians are menacing the Mussul-
man* there. .

London, Oct. 31.— The Standard prinU
a ( uuslantinople dispatch giving, under

repggulmUi.aoo penains men
killed during the fighting between
Armenians and Mohammedans at Bit-
lii. The Daily News has a Constanti-
nople dispatch placing the number
killed at 700.

The Daily News publishes a Constan-
tinople dispatch under tUta of October
29 saying- that the massacre of Armeni-
ans at Mara?h has ceased. The mission-
aries are safe. A demand w ill be mad*
upon the Brittafc embn-wy and the Unit-
ed Suites legation that the relief opera-
tions at SuKsoun shall cease.

MADE A CARDINAL.
The Tope Confer* This Honor on Mr*

Washington, Nov. 1.— Mgr. Satolll,
papal delegate to the United States, has
been made a cardinal by the pope. The

Failure on the part of the universitrl
to secure the sum named does not
however, invalidate the pledw of Mr
Rockefeller so far as his |g,oooooo
clause is concerned. He, on theotlJ
hand, ngrccs to forward installment*
on that proposition “hi aamatt imjJ
Hlent to*he contributions of other* in
ensh or its equivalent, not hitherto

Man h 3, 180;t, which forbade the pay- prOlulBed, as the same shall be receired
mi nt of pensions to non rsnitlants after by the uuiter*ity.“
July 1, 1893, increased the TWO TOWNS BURNED,

Fir* l>r*trujs the Village* of Wu«u*,|
Mill*. Minn., sml Armdl*. I*.

trou#
its hi
There
in tow
area o

A
PITZEL.

to break down when asked to identify
the handwriting of her dead girla in
letters to herself, but she bore up brave-
ly and amidst a deathlike silence in
the courtroom named the writer of each
letter as it was shown to her.
Mt: Graham asked: "When did you

last see or hear from your husband?"
In a voice choking with emotion Mrs

Pitzel replied:

"I have never seen my husband since
the 29th of July, or heard from him
In his own handwriting since August

THE PUBLIC DEBT.
Monthly Statement Show* an Increase

During October.

Washington, Nov. 2.-The debt state-
ment show s a net increase in the public
debt, less cash in the treasury, dur-
ing October of $5,321,472.08. The intcr-
fwpciiring debt was increased $740-

*V?en«0o«l?.tereflt“bear,n» t,ebt decreased
1 116,63-. 85, and cash in the treasury de-
creased $5 437,304.93. The Imiances of
the several classes of debt at the close

of business October 31 were: Interest-
bearing debt, *747,301,500; debt on
which interest hus ceased aince nia-
tunty, *1, OH 1,070.20; debt bearing no in-
terest, *377,335,870.04. Total *i io*
m.WM. The certlfic.t^ „d h^;
:^nT;,oar by c<|uul uu,°unt of

A .1 trenaury, outatanding at
he end of the month were jssi.iosfeTS.

“n theT~ The total ca.b
m the treasury waa *812.137,010.87. The
go Id rewrve was *02,943,179. Net cub
balance, $87,004,819.4$,

i ‘i., Nov. 4.— The taoctdiMo-
that has visited this town in

jr oecarrcd Sunday night
w only one general store kft I

The flames burned over an
nr acres, taking with it six

residences, the hotel, ojH*ra house, one

livery barn, harnera shop, two grain del

vfttora, one lumber and coal ylird, i
liarber shop, the post office, two drag I
stores, two saloons, three general lne^
chandise and one furniture store, one
hardware store, a butcher shop, boot
and shoe store, four barns and a vacant
store building. The estimated lossiij
$$5,000; partially covered by insuranee. :

Winona, 5ft ml, Nov. 4.— The whole |

town of Walcott Mills, Bice county,,
with the exception of two dueilwei,
was wi|>ecl out by a conflagration be-
ginning at 10:30 Sunday morning. The

fir* departments of both Faribault
vwl Northfield ware caikA out. but ow-
ing to a high wind, neither erasable to

check the fine* to any extent The
chief loss was the mills of the Sheffield
Bros., one of w hom is mayor of Fari-
bault. The mill* alone were valued at
$150,000, with an insurance of UiM
Fourtocn buildings were consumed.
I 75t» of flour standing on a spur of
tile Milw aukee truck were also burned.

The mills w ere the best equipped of
in southern Minnesota. They were 20,*

000 barrels behind in their orders and

employed nearly 100 men.

AGREE TO LfcAVE THE STATE.• ______

Com* Against Corbett and FUs Dtimi**
on This Understanding.

Little Rock. Ark., Nov. 4.-At noon
Saturday Assistant Attorney-Geneiij
Hciniagway appeared in the circuB,
court and stated tiiat the state had re
Ct*iwd .nastarances that the defendant*,

Fitzsimmons and Pulton, would abstain
from any unlaw ful undertaking in
state. They had also agreed to
the atatc. ̂  ;

Upon that assurance the
willing to dismiss the pea*
cases, with the understanding twt»!
live defendants violated their pledgets

case should be reinstated. .

Mr. South, for the governor, **«*
that this was satisfactory.
The court said that the desired oiw

would be entered and the cases w
accordingly dismissed* „ ^

Neither Fitzsimmons »°rJul , 7^
presenL The attorney ̂ ne ,

proceeded to Chanre 1 lor Martin s co

where a similar motion was nm
granted as to Corbett and BW*
leaves the pugilists free from
strictiof except as to the in
issued Friday, which still 1101
and will be urged should there
attempt to pull off the fight.

BREAK* THE RECORD' ^
«»« Uo««. M.fc«

l>I.Unr« I. HUtur,

New Orleans, Nov. 4--The,,“ ' pr
oontinenUl train of th,c>““ ̂ oa
cllle (Sunset route) broke th

the initial trip of tkesewo"- 1

set limited 0rl.TI full «h»'
ninrnin?, October 31, wlth. h*
plcincnt of pnBBcrigers, arr‘ ''*fyC
Angeles Saturday, on thedot,^» (
the distance in two days, nmen ^
45 minutes. Sun Francis ww ^ ^, — ---- --- u vea- on time in three days, two ^ci*

»els, with a total valuation of $70,000. minutes, the fastest time erer

1 rhTlW* ̂  "m* 90 “en h8Ve hUtory 01 rel,road* over ““

8ATOLLI, THE .NEW CARDUfAL.

berretla will l>e imposed by Cardinal
bibboBB in Baltimore early in Dft-
cember. -

Rome, Nov. l.-lt U »uted here that

tv ,S<ao,li wU1 probably remain ia
Washington for some time after he ia
raised to the dignity of cardinal, with
uic title of pro-delegate apostolic. HU
successor has not yet, been selected.

. T»»-nk« from .Itt|mn.
- vvashingtou, N0v. 2.- Accompanied
by Secretary Olnev, Mr. Kuriuo, tlia
dapanese minister, Ind his secretary of
legation called upon President Cleve-
n and presented to him an nutogriiph

letter from the emperor of Japan, ex-
pressing his appreciation of the good
offices exercised by the United btolca
government to bring about a restora-
tion of peace between Japan and China,
and for the protection accorded to Jap-
anese residents in China. ̂

» of the Uloncestor FI not.
Gloucester, Mass., Nov. 2.-Statistlcs

EdS 4o^„arx^
ending- November 1 .how that U veo-

• -
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CONVICTED.

pound Oullty of the Mur-
der of PiteeL

»«‘ • llhort TlBI* 40
Vlrdict-Th« Archllenil Hot Llttlo
— hr the B^olt— NowMovrd by the

Trlel Aeked.

.n^elpW*. NoT- <• — U™«7 H.
wiI convicted of murder in the

decree at 0;5i o’clock Saturday
for killing Benjamin F. Pitzel.

'couRhetl slightly when ho heard the
That wus the only sign,

jury retired to deliberate at 5:40
V According to one of their nuni-

r they had reached their verdict be-
the doors of their room closed upon

for hunger's soke they ate their

first. Then they took a ballot,
without hesitation every man of
K answered: “Guilty of murder in

i first degree.”

Ui:4> o'clock there was a bustle of
rinff people in the packed courtroom
lit became known that the jury was
ling in. A moment later Judge Ar-
id took his seat. District Attorney
iham and his assistants entered and
.jury filed solemnly in and took their
, in the box. Then, amid an op-
uve silence, Holmes was brought in
placed in the dock. For n moment

err was not a sound. The silence was
rrally painful and every heart in that
vded room throbbed faster. The
who was about to hear his doom

louoced stood erect in the dock, ttie

neMeath like pallor on his face. He
at the jury blankly, his hands

Lped behind his back. Once or twice
moistened his lips with his tongue,
rre was no other sign of agitation,

en, from a deep- voiced court clerk
the request to the jury' for their

lict, The condemning words rame
iptly from the foreman: “Guilty

(murder in the first degree.”

"ilem,” uttered Holmes, clearing hia
it, but his shrunken form never
ibled, his lips betrayed no quiver,
marvelous nerve had not forsaken
Thsre w as only a tighter clasp of

bands folded behind him. Then he
rly fit down and, at the request of

el, the jury was polled. As each
• wns called Holmes wrote it on the
rin of a newspaper in his hand, aud
fingers holding the pencil never

The verdict was formally . re-

by the court, the motion for a
trial was made, and Holmes was
to his cellroom and a few mo-

rn later to prison. Then the jury
thanked for its attention and la-
nnd sent home, the court ad-

and the most- extraordinary
in the annals of American courts
ended. s**#,

ioimes spoke to his counsel, Rotan
Shoemaker, in the cellroom before

I was taken back to the Moyamensing
Tu them he said: “I feci that

condemns me. It was an unjust
He would say no more than

*tcly after the announcement
| the verdict the usual application for

to file a motion for a new trial was
lc. District Attorney Graham did
oppose the motion, and Judge Ar-
1 fixed the 18th of this month for a
r>ng. The principal reason urged
he lack of time for the preparation

[t*.e defense. Should a new trial be
1, on appeal will be taken to the

!>r*tnc court, and argument heard at
B«t sitting In this city, January,

He verdict was a surprise to many
KP "ho did not believe the crime
hsen fastened upon Holmes beyond
enable doubt. When these heard

jy aid:

^•11, it was on general principles,
justaagood.**

IS not the meaning $f'the law,
this ots,. everybody Hggeos that
St us good.” There Is no word
°r sytoi>atU/%|* the c(*nlemned
Up if regarded as a menace to so-

•raham made tbfe argument for
mtion and Mr. Rotan that for

jense.

'Arnold, in hia charge to the
i*ffun with the usual definition of

'irious degrees of murder and man-
*^1*. and rend several passages
the penal code of Pennsylvania.
Knitted th? jury to direct their
u* to the question whether the
Pf had committed murder, and,
« what degree. If the common-
had proved that it was a wilful,
‘t« and premeditated murder,
was guilty of murder in the first
H persuaded that It was sui-

1(J not murder, or if there was a
i^hle doubt in the minds of the
[they must acquit.

till ROBBED IN MEXiCO.
Dump a Well* -Fargo Safe Out

nd u*t Sft.ooo.
Mexico, Nov. 4.— One of the

>aring train robberies that imve
t^ed in the republic of Mex-
^mtuitted on the San Pedro
ptthe lnten»tion»l nriteoulsmmm®

the. fact

FAMOUS MARSH ABLAZE.

ot the fwry of the flames.
Already two men have been seriously
if not fatally, burned. They are Henry
Jonas and David 8t4ldon. '8tarting £
oMhe K COUnty in the Rowlands
of the Kankakee, which is now but a
sluggish creek, the fire has swept with
cyclonic force over un immense area
destniying everything in iU path. Hu!
nuin efforts have been powerless, and,
despite the ceaseless vigilance of men
women and children throughout the
day and the night, the flumes have
leaped across creeks, spanned open
spaces where it was hoped to stop the
w ork of devastation and swept onward
to fields which were soon desolated.

The Kankakee region, which has long
been famous hunting grounds, extends

across the southern portion of the coun-
ties of I^ike, Jasper, Porter, La Porte

and St. Joseph. The chief industry is
haymaking. Along the river for miles
hundreds of men find employment in
harvesting the annual crop. For two
weeks the fire has been persistently
fought, until it has gained the mastery
and the fighters retreated to places of
refuge and safety. The marshes arc as
in fin m in able as powder, and people in
the villages of Hanna, Davis, Wilders
and other hamlets have watched with
blanched faces the flames as they en-

croached upon their homes, fearful that
with the passing of every hour the wind
would change and their habitations be
laid in ruins.> Fortunately the fire has
kept within certain boundaries arid the
little towns have escaped.

Horses and cattle have been cremated,
fences, barns and farm implements de-
stroyed, and it is now feared that hu-
man life will pay the sacrifice of the ef-
fort to subdue the flames.

It is not possible to form any intelli-

gent estimate of the aggregate loss, but

the destruction of thousands of tons of
bay and the loss of presses, buildings
find live stock in the five counties will
reach $100,000.

In the territory swept underground
fires are burning and veritable furnaces
are practically consuming the land,
making it untillable and unproductive,
and rendering travel difficult and per-
ilous.

The present drought, which is with-
out precedent in thememory of the old-
est inhabitant, has brought blight and
heavy financial loss to people living in

the Kankakee region, and the only
prayer of hundreds of sufferers is for
long and continued rain to accomplish
w hat heroic human efforts have failed
to i>erform. -
Crown Point, lndM Nov. 4. — The Kan-

kakee marsh fire is about under control
aud will do no further damage in this
vicinity. It is now burning in a ten-
ncre piece of woodland two miles from
Baum’s bridge. Sixty of Nelson Mor-
ris* men cornered the blaze there Satur-
day. When it entered the woods each
man began plowing, and they succeed-
ed in turning over 300 feet of earth on
every side of the burning timber. The
damage done will amount to several
thousand dollars, ns follows:
Bryant, Burdfne & Sweeney. 150 tons of

hay, loss $1,500; Jerry Sherwood, 60 tons of
hay, loss $500; H. Kltchkart. 50 tons of hay,
barn and corn cribs, loss $1,000; G. W.
Alaca, 125 tons of hay, loss $1,200; Nelson
Morris. 1,500 tons of hay, loss $15,000.

Mr. S pen be foreman of the Nelson
Morris tract, was surrounded by flumes

on Friday while eating dinner. The
house, barn, etc., were burned and the
family of six escaped to an island.
Here the fire held them at bay until
rescued. The ground in the swamp has
burned down to a depth of 15 feet, and
probably will burn until heavy enow
foils. Horses have fallen into these

What » as ono! vprth thousaadnof dol

Eagie, 11

that have burned and spread unde
ground" for sfx weeks past throng
large portions of Jefferson arid Wauke
aha counties, destroying the fertility 9?
hundreds of acres of valuable Undfibrsi
half a century to come; burning thou-
sands of tons of hay, have reached the
timberland along the river banks. Trees

are falling and other property being con-
mimed. The extent of the fires is ow
ing to the unprecedented drought
They can only be extinguished by^a^.

sunny
. _ Mother aad Infant.
A blushing rose smiled 'neath a

bower.
And brighter grew as day

day,

i ntii it bloomed, a eweet and fragrant
flower.

AnaJaPhm came t0 Bte,u Its breath

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

succeeded

And bring It nectar lest It should decay.

Ono morn WM found within Its fragrant
cup.

A crystal dewdrop. Just distilled from
Heaven; i ’

A eunheam passing took the dewArop up;
The rose then drooped, to grief Its leaves

•were given,
And e’re twas noon the stalk was tem-

pest-riven.

-C- Violet Malotte-Wllson, In Inter Ocean.

1

ABSOLUTELY pure
A cowls of jailbirds were drinking to-

gfther when one of them took out his
watch. “BlcHft me!” exclaimed hiaaston

WW MVm ill Lt
vieva. not to
which are pe

hardening of the liver.

ished companion, “you’ve got a watch I”
‘‘Looks like it.” “Aud how much did it

names the causes of evil
permanent, not the occasional

cost youl”
Star.

“Blx months.”— Washington

organs by which they act, and the transi-
tory modes in which they appear -Burk*

LAND SEEKERS' EXCURSION.

How Pittsfield, HU, Gentleman
Overcame It.

Ridoewat, Mo., Aug. 17, 1896.
Tbs Piso Company,

Warren, Pa.
Gentlemen :

November 19th and Deeei
17th.

Condition Often Indnoe* Paralysis and
Should Have the Best of Treatment. and. spit blood until my husband was

On the above dates the Big Four
...... tmCbei

I trip
points on their lines in the west and

mu u UMUCB UlO Dig I UUI
In connection with the Chesapeake si
Ry. will sell round trip tickets fi

From tfu Democrat, Pittsfield, Itt.
Mr. Valentine Smith, a fanner living in

this county, whose post office address is
Pittsfield, 111., for the good of humanity in
general, arid especially for the benefit of
any who may bo afflicted as ho was, wishes
to make the following statement with ref-
erence to the great benefit he has received
from using Dr. Wiiliams’ Pink PUls for Pale
People :

His statement is as follows: “About a
year ago I was living in the Mississippi bot-
tom near the river, and I had become very
much L jken in health, suffering greatly
from a di‘>' ension or hardening of the lower
7>art of the abdomen or bowels, besides be-
ing troubled with my kidneys and other
complications which rendered my case, as I
had supposed, almost hopeless. I had been
in this condition, although, of course, not
as bad as I was a year ago, for something
over six years, and had about given up all
hope of ever being a well man again, when,
by the many testimonials and advertise-
ments I had read with reference to the
wonderful cures perfected by Dr. Wil-
liams’ Pirfk Pills for Pale People I was in-
duced to give them a triaL After taking
two boxes I began to feel greatly relieved,
and by the time 1 had used up five or six
boxes I was completely cured and have
been, comparatively speaking, a well man
ever since. During all the time that I was
suffering with this dreadful disease, which
I am unable to name, I passed many sleep-
less nights and was in great distress almost

and, spit
d him to go to (be

drug store and get me a bottle of Plso’s

. . 1 my
alarmed about me. I told hi

Cure for Consumption. He did so, and by
the time 1 had taken its contents according
to directions I was very much better. He
then bought two more bottles, and they
cured me.

in fact, wo could hardly keep house with-
out Piso’s Cure for Consumption. My hus-
band is subjeot to a cough every W inter,
and be says nothing (and be has tried every

North Carolina at one fare with two doilan
added. Tickets good thirty days rctumiaR
and good for s'npover. In Virginia they
have no droughts, no blizzards, cheap im-
proved farms and the best markets in tha
country, Send for free descriptive pamph-
let, rates, etc. U. L. Truitt, N. \V. P. A.»
234 Clark Ht, Chicago.

cough medicine on the market) helps him
as does

[ HA yirim i ULto bo so^throcgh a inirro-

i Pise’s Cure.
You may publish the above if you so de-sire. 1

Very truly yours,
Mrs. Della Lott.

fit or passion.— Lavater.

“She has been thrice married? And all
three husbands dead I She bus had a ter-
rible experience.” “Yes, but then she has
a brother who is an undertaker, and be al-

ff.’— Bostonways gives her a good deal o
Transcript.

The logic is
make of it;
proof — the
of it The

The Skill and Knowledge
Essential to the production of the most per-
feet and popular laxative remedy known,
have enabled the California Fig Syrup Co.
to achieve a great success in the reputation
of its remedy, Byrup of Figs, as it is con-
ceded to he the n n I versa! laxative. For sale
by all druggists.

Delong *

Patent
Hook and Eye.

continually and was able to do but little
Ncwork. Now I sleep and eat well, and al-

though I am sixty-one years of age, I am
able to do a good day’s work on the farm,
having put in and tended eight acres of
corn this season, besides doing a large
amount of other work on the farm. In
short, I think your medicine a great bless-
ing to humanity, aud can cheerfully recom-
mend it to all suffering as I was. 1 had been
in this condition six or seven yearn and had
given everything I could hear of, doctors
m< .........eluded, a fair trial, but could get no relief.

Valentine Smith.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

4th day of June A. D.. 1895.
Minnie Coley, Xotary Public.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pdls contain, in a con-
densed form, all the elements necessary to
give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. They are an un-
failing specific for such discuses as locomo-
tor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus’ dance,
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
headache, the after effect of la grippe, pal-
pitation of the heart, pale and sallow com-
plexions, all forms of weakness either in
male ot female. Pink Pills are sold by all
dealers, or will be sent post paid on receipt
of price 60 cents a box. or six boxes for
•2.50, by addressing Dr. williams’ Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

When a new paper is started in this sec-
tion of the country, it is reported as an-
other yarn mill in full operation.— Texas
Siftings.

Atlanta and the Sonth.
The Chicago and Eastern Illinois R. R. will
ng the um«

Sept. 18, to Dec. 81, 1895, offer exceptionally
durini io of the Exposition at Atlanta

l/AA.V’A WAV WISH (AAA J
fine service between Chicago and the South.

igh
cars run to all southern points. This is 65
A low rate ticket will bo sold, and through

miles the shortest route to Atlanta, Chatta-
nooga and the South.
For guide to Atlanta and the Exposition

address C. W, Humphrey. Northwestern
igor Agent, St. Paul,

Ticket Office, 280 Clark St, Chicago. Charles .

Passent ’aul, Minu., or City
It, Chicago. Charles

L. Stone, General Passenger Agents Chicago.

Sorrow has not been given to us for sor-
row’s sake, but as a lesson which we are to
learn somewhat, which once learned it
ceases to be sorrow.— Carlyle.

IfcYlcker'a ThsaUr, Chicago.
November 8 the “TWeqtieth Century Girl”

will commence an engagement. A speo-
tacular farce which contains some or the
b<*»t vaudeville people on the stage.

Cora— “Then you’ve hooked him, haven’t
youl” — Harper's Bazar.

APkeferred Creditor— Ono who never
presents his bill— Texas Siftings.

From Now Until Spring
Overcoats and winter wraps will be in fash-
ion. They can be discarded, temporarily,
while traveling in the steam heated trains
of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Kail*
way. For solid comfort, for speed and for
safety, no other line can compare with t)
great railway of the West

*“ \ OP
hump?xi

“ Ift

Pain often con-
centrates all
its Misery inRHEUMATISM
ST. JACOBS OIL

If yow w
ccntrate
care.

at to feel it con-
ftta healing in

National

.lAMtsmiS

PearunE
I compoIIndI
THE GREAT INVENTION
fp* SavwoJUl AikPtmWithout y To M
Tim rust, Co Lorn Os HsA
NCWV&RK.

economy.
There’s room for a little more of k.
Too many women are wasting time

and strength over a wash-board; rub-
bing their clothes to pieces ; wasting their

money. You’d be astonished if you could
figure up the actual money saving in a

year by the use of Pearline. Millions
of women are using it now, but just
suppose that all women were equally

careful and thrifty, and that every
' one used Pearline! It’s too much
to hope for — but the whole country
would be the richer for it.

CkAnsI Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers willOdlU tell you “ this is as good as” or “the same a*Jt Pe"1*0*” ITS FALSE — Pearline

you something
it back.

never peddled, snd if your grocer sends
in place of Pearline, he honest — send

HEIGHT PAPER DOLLS^>
. . . FOR ONE WRAPPER OF . . .

ADAMS’ PEPSIN TUTTi- FRUTTI
two two-ccnt stamps for postage. These dolls haveSend ua

changeable heads. No two dolls dressed Alike.

ADAMS & SONS CO. ̂  n. y..
Madison Street. Chicago, III.

Bubbles or Medals.

BK»T IN THE WORLD.

M
uVot 4\wwiv\\\u wfc \ot '

or crow*

on the surface ot distant intervals.

vyATER FOR FOX RIVER.
Manufacturer*’ Committee 1 reparea

’ -Memorial to Congreaa.
Nov. 7. — The sub-Green Briy, WIe.

committee of the special committee o

« Best safsaparillas.” When you think of it how contradictory
that term is. For there can be only one best in anything— one best

thVwa ® \tu\u wvrwbWed:

sarsaparilla, as there is one highest mountain, one longest river, one
deepest ocean. And that best sarsaparilla is - ? .... There’s
the rub I You can measure mountain height and ocean depth, but

the Fox rivet valley manufacturers hi

prepared a memorial
the relief of the manufacturing and

^Fox r'lVer valley to

?heir°Ut °f the °Br ^ UteU ta O.hkosh Thurtfay next.

how test sarsaparilla ? - You could, if you were chemists. But then,
do you need to test it? The World’s Fair Committee tested it,— and
thoroughly. They went behind the label on the bottle. What did
this sarsaparilla test result in? Every make of sarsaparilla shut out
of the Fair, except Ayer's. So it was that. Ayer’s was the only
sarsaparilla admitted to the World’s Fair. The committee found It
the best. They had no room for anything that was not the host.
And as the best, Ayefs Sarsaparilla receivea the medal and awards
due its merits. Remember the word “ best ” is a bubble any breath
can blow ; but there are pins to prick such bubblef. Those others
are blowing more “best sarsaparilla ’’bubbles* since the World’s Fair
pricked tho yld pnes. -Trne, 9^ Ayer's Sarsaparilla has the tnedal.
The pin that scratches die medal" proves it gold. The pin that
pricks the bubble proves it wind. We point to medals, not bub-
bles, when we say : The best sarsaparilla, is Ayer's. f

STOVE
cakes for _
blacking of a stove.

THE SUN PASTE
POLISH for a Quick
after-dinner shine,.
applied and pot>
ished with a doth.

Morse Bros.. Props., Canton. Moss.. U.8JL

FARMERS FBOM THE NORTB
•onri-rHIa. tfayette County, T«

ASTH M A dRJ*ft's JSthmalere
aijvar mMivm,'
TIIIC DR. TAPTBKOH. >. CO . KtKIiKSTKK, K. V. FREE

KM* Mat
TIadrrA, SA»

isrr
WREN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASR
State that j— aaw the AAvarUaeanet la tM*.

_________ _______ , _____ _ ___
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The Only One

Te Stand the Test
ItoTt Willtaii Copp, whoM father

was a pkyaiciaB for over fifty years,
in New Jersey, and who himself
spent many years preparing for the
practise of medicine, but subse-
quently entered the ministry of the
M. E. Church, writes: “1 am glad

to testify that 1 have
had analysed all the
sarsaparilla prepare*

tions known in the
trade, but

AYERS
is the only one of
them that I could
recommend as a
blood-purifier. I have

given away hundreds of bottles of
It, as 1 consider it the safest as well

wa the best to be had."— Wm. Copp,
V Pastor M» E. Church, Jackson, Minn.

IYER’S
^iPiS THX ONLY WOXUPfl 7AXB
m Sarsaparilla
Whan In doubt, oak for Ayorla PMo

TvSPACLT IuitIos been made In the condJ-
U Oene of n oertnln morlMfe made by Ent-
tm R. White and Sank J. White, of the Cltjrof
Ann A.rbnr, tVnshteMw Ou.itf. Mlchlmm, to
ChArkie H. Kempf.nC the VUIace of ObeUea,
<-*00017 and «tateaf*rt*ui<l, Sated Aufun Sdh,
IMS. and rt*on1.-l mtbeuOoe of the Kerleter
of Deeds for eald county, on the IMS day of
September. A. I) ism. In Llher M of mo«t<*
Mea, on page SIS. on which arartaafe there t>
claimed to be due at the date of this notice one
thousand nine hundred and twenty -five dol-
lar* and eight oenta, and no tult or pmoeedtnff
at law or equity having been commeoeed to re-
cover the moneys secured by saki mortgage or
aw part thereof. .

Wow, therefore, notice It hereby given that
by virtue of the power of aaJe contained In

and the statute la such ouae
led, the said esortgagu will be

d*ba the ilth day of January, IMS, at
In the forenoon of (hat 4ny, at the

eonth fmut dnnr of the OooiS Hogpe IntheCtty
of Ann Arbor, Waebtaoaw flnmfy. filch igan

praaUM therein deecrlbed, or eo much there-
of as may be ueoeeeury to pay the amount then
Sne ta mM movtswa. twether with the txwt of

the of thirty
„ as weft

may become a
m. Said premises

tm he soil are described in said mortgage aa
follows: To wit, k>t three (Si, Mock four (4),
aoeSh range ten (10), euet Lawrence end May-
fgpgs addition in the Village mow City) of Ann
JHBBS, Ws*ht«uaw Ooun*y, alobltfan.
Dated October 17th. INSi

C'llAULES Q. KKfiPP,
Mortgagee,

LEHMAN BROS.,
Attorneys for fiortgifee. S)

of as may be aeoeeeury topay Uw
4m on aaM miwtgage. together w

STotios to Crsditort

r TATE OF MICH IO AN, County of Washtenaw.
O m. Notice is beruby given, that by aa order
of the Probate Court for the (nintv of Wash-
tenaw. made on the 24th day of October. A. I).
IMS, six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their Maims against
the estate of John K. KaoheUmoh. late of said
county, deceased, and that all creditors of said
deceased are required to present their claims
to said Probate Courts at the Probate Office In
thcCMy ** Aasn Arbor, for emmlnatioa and
ailowaitce, on or before the 31th day of April
next, and that such claims will be heard before
euiu Court on tin* iita day of iauuHry and on
the Sith day of April next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon of each of said days.
' Dated Aim Arbor. October 21. A. D. 18M.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,1C * Judge of Probate.

The preparmtiooa f«»r the big Maionic
fair and exposition which ifl lo bu held In

the new Masonic temple, Lafayette avenue

and Firct clrent, Deirolt, Nov. fifi, Dec. 7,

have in the past week rapidly approached

completion. Col. Lou Burt of the enter-

tainment committee announces that be
has secured for hit department Prof.

Streudell, the master ol electrical appli-

ances, who is considered a wonder even
among electricians. In this department
the professor wiil illustrate the progress of

electricity during the century and show

how even nature can be duplicated Irom

dewy morn until eve by electrical appli-

ances He bus also secured Miss Hortense
Van Zile, the dlsliuguislied daughter of

Judge Van Zile, for dramatic readings.

Geo. W. Fowle Hits week received a letter
from Ifabusxel Pasha, of dtamboul, con-

veying the information that the goods and

people ordered from Turkey had been
shipped by two steamers and would cer-
tainly arrive in time for the fair. He also

announced that in the Turkish haretn^

which was to form oue of the main fen

lures of the Oriental fairyland, so even
100 of the most beautiful maidens of De-
troit would be present The committee

on program and souvenir, of which Hon.
F. B. Dickerson is the chairman, has pre-

pared a souvenir plate on which a picture

of the temple is reproduced in repousscr, a

program which coutains the history of

Mason rv in Michigan, with interesting in-

formation and au official daily bulletin 1
which will be distributed tree to all at the

fair. Chairman W. E. Barker oi the
Council vf Administration says that there

is no doubt about the new temple being
ready in lime for the great fair and expo-

sition. All indications point to a most
•uccesafbl dedication, so to speak, of the

new temple.

044a kid

LattarZist

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postoffice aft Chelsea,
Nov. 4, 18M:

Sauford Reason.

A. A. Gearhart.

Gustave Haforr.

Fred Mouagan.

J. E Parka

Persons calling for any of the above

please say “advertised.”

Geo. 8. Laird P. M.

 Young Oirl’s Library.

Notice to Creditors.

TATI OF MICHIGAN, County of Wnuhteanw
m. Notk» I* hereby given, that by iui « inter
1e Probate Osurt fur the County of Washte-

naw, made on the Pttb day of September A. D.
iflK. six months frarn that date wen* allowed
for creditors to present tbetr uluira.s a* lust the
wtate of Daniel Domn. late of mid County,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said
Probate Court, at the 1'robale Office in the city
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,
on or before the iJth day of March next, and that
mash claims will be heard before said Court, on
She 18th ‘lay of December and on the iftth day of
Han't* Mat at ten o’clock in the forenoon of
•ash of aat<l days.
Dated, Am Arbor. Bepft. 18th, A. D. Mi.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,tl Judge of Probate.

OF

uitimnt
dvertising
ttracts
‘ttention.

Tliom.is Wcutwonh iligginson. In ao
article iu November Laities’ Home Jour-
nal, prints a list of one hundred books, by

American authors, which he regard! as
the best works tor young girls ot fifteen

He considers the attractive and interest

mg features of books iu making up his
lias as he bolds that literary instruction

should be preseuted in its most palatable

and inviftiog form to youth. In naming

lit c brat im Imm/m f»»i yuuug gu«b Ma.
Higginsou says: At the bead of all avail,

able books for American girls— whether to

create the love of reading or to gratify it —
must be Dittoed, of course, Miss Alton's

’•Litile Women.” The young girls them,
selves will place it there if we do not; and

there is really no objection to be made to
this prominence beyond some occasions
instances of slang or slovenly expression.

YV Hh it may be classed, though perhaps

writteu for somewhat younger readefst
Miss Jane Andrews' immortal “The
Seven Little SisUirs Who Live on the
iound Bali that Floats in the Air " a

jook which has for the first time brought

t home to multitudes of young people
that they are the dtisens not merely of a

nation but of a planet. We may then
 to four classic works, by classic

American authors: Hawthorne's "Wow
der Book,” Longfellow's “Evangeline,”

joweli's “Vision of fitr Laonfsl ” and
Whittier's "Snow-Bound.'' With a little

Mss sense of perfect security we may add
Irving's ''Sketch Book ” Cooper's "Last

of i be Mohicans” and Mrs. , Stowe’s

Uncle Tom's Gatin," the last two having

tins especial value, that they iatroduced

two new races i. to literature and won at

once an intoruatlunal fame. Tbit makes

uiut of the first leu. and Dfw Hale's “Ten
Times Oue is Teu” seems almost provi
dential as to the Alness of its title, and
»y rightfully find its way in. .

"PI Tightens
JpxackWard The State Commander writes os from
business, LlmaJu, Neb., as follows: “After joying

other medicines for what seemed to be a
very olistinate cough In our two children
we tried Dr. Klng'e New Discovery and
at the end of two days the cough entirely
left them. Wu will not be without it
hereafter, a» w experience proves that ItM . • . « .. cures where all other remedies fail.”—

tt you want Id catch cuaalating F. w. Bmeens, fitme co«-wby
coin trf the Herald. |not give Ibis great rnwUeiae e trial, as His

guaranteed and trial bottles are firm at R
,, . 0°'* Drug Store.

II * Regular sic-fiCc. and fl OO.

atchea 4I
circulating
oin.

When you see a sheep Wtlng Itmlf lose
no time in looking for the cause and re-
moving It. says the American Sheep
Breeder. It may be ticks or fleas, or
some trouble with the skin; but, whatever

H Is. it is taking your profit awsy. The
sheep should be dipped In any good
standard dip without km of time. The
profit from a lamb or a sheep is so small

that one may think It does not pay to do
tkls for one sheep. But remember that
our great com crop of two hundred thou-

sand million ears goes through the form-

ers' hands, one ear at a time, and If one

ear is not worth saving, on this principle,

the whole crop might be thrown away,

one ear at a lime. The great ocean ia
made up of single drops of rail* that have

fallen one by one. And * shepherd that
despises one single lamb will never have a

profitable flock.

A good way to test a swindling scheme

Is to offer a non -negotiable note when the

time comes for signing. Mark out the
words “or order” or “or bearer" which
always follow the blank line on which is
written the name of the one to whom the
note is given. Make It payable to him
alone. That saves you all right If the
note is given with a view of a coo tract
which the other party offers, just write
upon the note ahead of your signature

these words: “The payment of this note
is made conditional upon the performance

of a eootraeft for which It is given.” Al-

ways remember that no matter what oral

contract you have, ft will have nothing to

do with the payment of the note uniem it
appears on the face ol the note. You will
never get an agent of any hike or swind-

ling scheme to take a note payable to him-

self or referring to the contract be makes.

It is not always a sign that r swindle Is
attempted when a negotiable Dole is de-

manded; but in regard to dealing with

strangers it may safely be said that you
will win nine times where you urlll lose
once by refusing to deal with them or
their agents at all.— Ex.

A cough which persists day after day
should not be Defected any longer. . It

na mmafthiug move than a mere local

irritation, mid the sootier it it relieved the

better. Take Ayer's Cherry Pectosal. It

Is prompt to act and sure to cure.

During last year 1,828 railway employes

were killed aad fit. 482 were Injured, as

compared wKh 8.727 killed sod 81,788 In-

jured in 1888. This marked decrease id

casualty is In part due to the decrease in

the number of men employed, and the de-
crease in the volume of business handled.

The increased use of automatic appliances

on railway equipment also may have ren-
dered railway employment less dangerous,
sod it may be that the grade of efficiency

of employes has been raised. The num-

ber of passengers killed was 834, an in-

crease of 25, and the number injured was

8,804, a decrease of 185. Of the total
number of fata! casualties to railway em-

ployes, 351 were due to coupling and un-

coupling can, 488 to falling from trains
and engines, 50 to overhead obstructions,

145 to collisions, 106 to derailments, and

the balance to various other causes not

easily ebutaified. To show the ratio of
casualty, It may be stated that 1 employe

was killed out of every 428 in service, and

1 Injured out of every 88 employed. The

traiomeu perform the most dangerous

service, 1 out of every 106 employed hav-

ing been killed, and 1 out of every It
having been injured. The ratio of casu
alty to pa— ngen is lo striking contrast to

that of railway employes, 1 passenger hav-
fog been killed out of each 1.8I8,618 car
ried, or for each 44,104886 miles traveled,
and 1 injured out of each 804,846 carried,
or for each 4,708,771 miles traveled. A
distribution of aeddenu to the territorial
groups exhibits the diversity in the rela-
Sve safety of railway employment and of
railway travel la the different sections of
the country.

Tba aoly permanent cure for chronic
catarrh Is ta thoroughly expel the poison
from the sy— m by the faithful and per
sfefte nt use of Ayer’s Sarasparilla. This
wonderful remedy proves successful when
sll other treatment has failed to relieve
the sufferer.

The boy fores his mother probably more

than he does his father, but so far as re-

la— to the affairs of life lo feoerel, and on
Ks bard side, he has ten times the confi-
dence in hia father's practical and avail-

able wisdom that he has In that of his
mother. And if his father finds It neces-

sary In the condoct of business to strain

one or two of the commandment*, lb*
boy will keep on repeating tlm command-
ments to Ins mother and coiunfeaee break-

ing them with hi* father, and that, toot
without feeling t!i*t the sinuosity of the

procedure involves soy great amount of

inconsistency. • • • The only tiiog
that will save the boy and bold him la
such a way true to the fixed pole of recti-

tude that no considerations of place or

circomatNOce can deflect him la that lie be

under the dooainution of a lather whose
life in the midst of Uie world incarnates

the principles learned fratn ihe mother In

the midst of the home. The boy will be-
lieve in the feasibility of bis mother's doc-

trine of righteousness if he sees his fether-

take it out and exempMfy it under the
stress of business.

The father's life to this degree measures

the power of the mother's tuition, and Is

as the hand of God hastening or post-
poning the fulfillment of her maternal
lesgieg# and neayera for tha ehildrrn of

the household .-^Cbarlca H. Parkburst,
D. D , in November Led—' Home
Journal.

The apple Is an excellent brain food be-

cause it contai ns more phosphoric add in
easily digestible shape than any other;
vegetable known. It exd— the action of
the liver, promo— sound aid healthful
sleep, and thoroughly disinfects tbe mouth.

This is not all. The apple agglutinates
the surplus acids of the stomach, helps

the kidney secretions and prevents calcu-

lus growths, while it obviates indigestion

and is one of tbe best preventives known
of d— ases of tbe throat. If ail this Is
tme. and its persistent reiteration err-

fahh, the knowledge
diawmioafted.

MOT. mtmM 1 « ’ ^ ~ * 1

tainly argues large f
cannot be too widely

Chelsea. Nov. 7,1889.

Eggs, per dozen ........ f. ....... 17c
Butter, per pound, . . .............. 17<

Data, per bushel. . . . . ......   80c

Corn, per bushel ................. 18c

Wheat, per bushel ................ fife

Potatoes, per Wosbe!.* ............. 18c
Apples, per bushel .............. 80c
Onioos, per bushel..,. . ........  25c

Beans, per bushel ................. 61.00

Shiloh's Cure, the great Cough and Croup

Cure, ia in great demand. Pocket sine
contains twenty-five doses, only 25c.
Children love it. Sold by Armstrong and

Co

Men ud women who wnt u,
ymn ho And it difficult to rid ”
of* Mm imprewion ̂  ,hrua?l’“

eye from U.e tup. In tl,e Khool .fo.TJ*'

The ww, J*
ftMoflM. wporUncc rHniivtlv u, £
New CngUnd Aute, M,,„ ' "*

mentod upon map* of

that, dMplle the story „r „„ ”
southern and Western st.les .eem„| "j

In aren and tbe M.M of th, nurl|T
relatively Urge. It I, |,„d for

hr, >11*1,1 up upon Uiose teo^pl,* '
realiar, for example, that Htchaaiad V.

la fordier from Charleston tkm from N™’

ftrik. Milier from Uaeauiiat,. n-,..,'
aodCtoeinnaU Ibsn Irons
coMldcrably neatMUo PmslKirg ih* ,

any of the <oulbem rttlreeaostd. ”

Tbe Dtsrand Espresa WlT.' story of
fight In Itasi village recently, la wl>kko„

of Ihe combatant* had an eye ltn> out

The fellow with lb. divorced optic wslknl

out Into tbe night, pushed tbe eye lack

Into place, found a retting place Is fan,

church sheds, passed the night there, ml

the next morning walked to Baacmfi

where a physician picked the eye w
again, washed off tbe dirt, pnt the ere

back, and tbe Kxpiexa says the eight Till

be retained without Injury. How h ihai
for eye.

SOLD BY

R. 8. ARKSTBONO a CO.

RIPANS
IL

u
The modem stand-

u ard Family Medi-
BL

Y)
cine : Cures the

U
> common every-day

o ills of humanity.

u
z
o
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The eimmlnstion ot teachers of Wash-

tenaw county for the ensuing yesr will be

held as follows:

Regular exsmlnstioos for sll gre<—,at
Ann Arbor, the third Thursday of August

1885. and iba —ft Thursday of Mareh,
1886.

Regular examination for second and
third grades, at Ann Arbor, the third
Thirsday of October. 1885, nod the third
Thursday of June, 1886.

Special examination for third grade, at

Mancheeter, the third Friday of Septem-
ber, 1885. Wn. W. W

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., ft* Diego
Cal. eayac "finStn'e Cotarroh Remedy ia
the first medic— I bate ever found that
would do me a«y good."

kj Armstrong A Oa

200.000 WEAK MEN CURED!
STARTLING FACTS FOR DISEASED VICTIMS.

t&'CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAYI
ADC VHIIO Karroo* and ctopnnrimt; rrrak or (febUitated; tired ("orsiow^tei®*
Ant I U U  hition -lifel m; memory poor; ea*ily fat;g**a:*»eit»d>l«» end, , , . •yes rental ml and blurred; p mplre on fare; direies ta*
loare*; rretlrea; haggard lookinc; wrek hack; boue pain : hair loosa; ulernij teivu rowj
vaneuc*i*: d*po*it in nrtn# anri drains at *tool; di* tructfoi; vsntof contuknoi;
snersf and BUmigth - WE CAN CURE YOU I

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DRS. R. A K.
JOHN A. WANL1H. JOHN A. MANUfl. CHA^. PO WERS. CHAS

h*«a*JlVs **«•»

MWica cnaHXT.

VARICOCELE,
EMISSIONS ANb
IMPOTENCV
CURED

ihsollmramisia

CURBS QUARANTBED OR MO RAV^-OOMriOBRT**-

«a a

l*rwr tnettnJtwn VaAnnU. BmitHens, Afrvwwssr

«7 VBARB IN DBTROIT. 100,000 CURBO. NO •**

READER!

.

.f.- w..;.. - •


